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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

s~~~:!~!f ~E~;ON,

Mal• Brown
Sklers t0V'lctOry

In the
Lobo Lair

colleg~y:0t~:~~::::·

May, The ;fact that twenty m):le
colts are entered in the meet Is nn
mdicatton that at least the horsemen m the state :find the xacing
set-up satrsfa()tory,

* * "'

for spe-

* *

!

W1ldcats increased the.h.• margin to nme pomts. Each
Coach Woody Clements five came w1thm hmhng distance
with nine minutes to go they trailed by only one point, 45-44.

Four successive Arizona field goals 1 however, gave the
cats a lead the Lobos JUSt couldn't catch. The Tucson team
played in Carbsle Gym as though Jt was their home floor.
vis1ting team Jinx didn't bother them a b1t. In fact, the
team to beat the Lobos in the local gym was Ar1•ona in '47.
Forward Morr1s Udall, who bas the use of sight in
one eye, was easily the outstandmg )Jlayer on the court. His
ten field goals and foUl free throws for 24 points was high
the evening, The Ar1~ona star's deadly accuracy with a
handed push shot from 15 feet out, gave Lobo fans the Jltters
every tJme he got Ius bands on the ball
Fm• the Wolfpack, Ned Wallace and Ergea! Brown again

I

I

• ••

1

11n

B~:own, Oaprtan, N. J.\f, sophomore. Brown, who broke into the
vm·srty hne-up last year, has acored
135 of hiS team's 1,073 pomts m 21
guard position. In the waning mmutes of the game the scrapgnmes so far this season. Here hedtivcs by the Highlands University
py sophomore from Capitan did everythmg but tackle the
flo•mnan,j Cowboys' Sedrllo to Jay in two
Arizona players when they were pulling their stalling act.
and one oi the ho~c.st m;;: ~;~~~ J :points in a game whmh the Uni~~
*
Conch Woody Clements' 1 1
verstty of New Mextco Lobos took
The University jB' team is seeded first in the Third Dis- of New Mcxtco contenders for
by a 52-35 count,

Ji~;:,.;;::~~:~:::.~~~;.\:
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IN ~i~ i~~~; th~~~Y~~e~~~!
AlPuque~que Busmess College~ the
.\lb
Athl t
.n. nque1quc
e IC Asaoc1atron
Yel1owJackets and the V-8 Motors
1
f S
0tb
t
h
0
ocono
er eams m t e
tbountrey rncTlu de the, Leos Lunas Mere an s, 81 1}eresa s rusadets, the
Socor1o Owl, Kutland FJeld, Yearout Elcctnc, the Xndum Vets. ThCE>e I
teams took pm:t m the thst evemng's actmtJes
~ "' ll'
NEWS IS BEGINNING TO
COME IN ON Tl!E SEEDINGS fo1
the d1sh 1ct 'h1gh school baskctPall'
tournaments Eernahllo 1s seeded
first m D1strrct 3, and Tucumcal:l
gets the top spot m Dist11ct '1 lrtw
cnlentally, the state cage p1ctul,'e 1s
m a gosh-awful scramble thlf'. year,
but the chances of the champ commg out of D1stnct 7 arc Cood, w1th
the Tucumca1'1 Rattlers and the
Whcatla11d Hm:vestets both good
bets

*

trict A. A. U. Basketball tourney now underway at Washing-

_B~o;Id~e~r;;C~o~n!~c~re~n~c~e~cr~o~w~n~>S~;;;;~;;;;:;~~(P;h~o~t~o~b~y;B~r~rt~to~n~)

ton junior high school. Four games will be played nightly in ,
the tournament with the championship being decided Saturday.
Coach Willie Eames' once-beaten five is defending their
htle won last year when they knocked off Albuquerque Athletic Assoc. in the finals. The Los Alamos Rockets bounced
them out of the ranl<s of the undefeated last week by a 65-48
count.
Ill

,

*

SOAP FUnNISHED

NOB HILL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

Carlisle Gym was packed for the first time this season,
Thursday night, and with two title contenders, Texas
and West Texas State, coming to town th1s week I see no
son why it shouldn't be jammed to capacity again. Student
spirit was terrific last week, but how about saving your
breath on opposing players and raising the roof a little higher
when the Lobos scm·e a basket.
Speaking of roofs it's too bad we can't attract a few more
paying customers to the local concert ball. Then maybe the
University could afford to plug a few of those holes in the ceiling, I !mow it seldom rains Ol' snows in these parts, but now
and then it does, and it's rather embarrassing to the home
team to have to stop the game and mop up the puddles. One
of these days someone is going to shp on a wep spot and get
hurt. Then something will have to be done about that overhead sieve.
'

SAE Rush Week Begins
!=earless !=ighters
Join Icy Expedition With Smoker At Heights
Those Umvers1ty boys, headed py
Bob Crawford who p1nn a summer
trip to Cnnadn•s Nahanm Vullcy,
from which spot so many explorers
have fttiled to Ieturn na-ve popped
up m the news agam.'
,
.
Thts time, Mr. Walter A. Ertck..,
son, havmg •read the newfi 1elensc
1
th
d
On oe expe ttion to the P nee whexe
nurnerous people have lost thmr
heads, wants to join the party. nrr.
Ertc"kson IS from San Acacia, Colo 1
and has spent elghtyears :in Alaska
bulld1ng landing stnps and installattons. l<tc the CAA.
The ct:~.ll o£ the wlld has gotten
mto Mt Ericltson's blood So strongly that he has tried tt'l- organize -a
paliY of his own. Falling m thiS he
would like to apply fat admission to
join the UNM group of fearless
young men.
Rumors ha11e been strong that
the :famous valley is inhabited by
a tribe 6£ tmtn•e cannibals who spectaltze tn head-bunting Any other
appheants, dnstring adventlite and
cold chills, and who have a head to
spare, mlght write Mr-. Bob Crawford; Univen11ty o.f New Mexico.

S1gma Alpba ~psilo~ stat-ted tts
rush week last mght Wlth a smoker

~e1d at the Heights Cotnmumty
.,enter. Dub Sheppard and Ned
Wallace gave informal talks con~
cerrnng the pohcy oi the fraternity;
and cxplatnmg the methods and
traditions of :pledging. The final
...,ya r!y WI II b e h eld ~
.J!rrday mg ht a t
Scott. Adler's house. InVJtabons wlll
.
be handed out dtti'ltlg the week to
the dlfre~ent l'ushees and rJdes wdl
be fllrmshed to tham to and from
nll parties,

I

Throughcourtesyo£Mr JohnB.
Jackson, Santa Fe tnchttect, the
modern language department of the
Umversity of New Mexico lJ;! able
to offer three prizes totnlmg ~ 100
for the best student essays on Ocrvantes announced department head
Dr. F ~ J\.i. KerchevtUe The first
• , th b t
pnze of\h'l' 50 .~.or e cs c.rrtrcal es1
say on e tmmm:ta {!tcator -(lf Don
Quixote is open to grnduaW stu·
dents only 'Xhe suggested theme
for this ~ssay, hononng the 400th
anmversc:ry of the b1rth of the !a•
mous Spnmsh nov 'I 1s t , Is: nr...
~ pos1~
tivo y !<1 nntJsoctnl en 1a conducta
de Don Qmxote u Thrs, translatl!d
mto English JS, uPcsibve and nega-

d

t

h

stu en s w o nrc. mterested in
wr 1ting t'hese essays, which can be
in erthcr Spanish or EngUsh, Spt:~.n,h
f hi
fil
lS
).lr~ eta y, must 1 e the1r intentton tn -compets Wlth mtllel' Dt.
1·
\..BrtheVille or Professor Sender by
March 15. The completed essay,
t
d d
•
ypehd ahn
oublc-spo.<:ed, ~ust be
m t e ands of the committee by
May 1~1 saJd Dr. Kercheytllc.
The 1deo. ma:r dc.ve1op mto an
• annual centes t toc foster
creative
sd b 'says m Spamsu, J!lm t e nead oi
the mo dct.•n Inngunge department.

You're tile Jrian trnJ.st Ukeo/ to- succeM in.

0 Van Heusen Shirts
TIES • SPORT SHIRTS • PAJAllfAS

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\MW~~~~~~~~
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Electric Citv

Spurs Hold Founder's Day
Banquet for Campus Alums

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3009 East Central
Albuquerque, N.- M.

tlNM Spurs hcld the11' annual
Founders Day banquet at La Plncita on Sunday, February 15. :mneen
ICreft, president ot Spurs was toast
mistress, and introduced Mu;s Mary
Ca-rnugnnm1 newly elected sptms~H
cf Spurs, rtnd Assistant Dean o!
Women. Mtss Ctumtgrtnni spoke to
the group of the first Spurs on
campus and their ambtt10ns for tlie
group. 'l'he banquet wns attended
by the Spur nctiv~s and Spur alum~
nne who aiC stdl on campus.

HAS

4200ft, ConstamTow
Ski School
Bunk Houses
lee Rink
Wear by Carlotta.
J'ot illu~tt~ted fo1Jcr
and ra1e1 wdtt
Manager

Ssndlll' Puk1 NoM,

Superb
yarn m

sbadea , ,

"!!Jlo.'tclilni:

Knit Yourself a
Sweater and Make
a Skirt to Match
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3000 En•t C.•ttal
ALliUQUEitQUE, N, M.

Mirage Promises That 1948
Popularity Ball Will Be Best
Ever;
12 Gals Vie for Honors
Wh
l

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LlKE

£LWAYS MILDER J]3E'tTER TASTING @OOLER SMOKING

The lady who now gtves infol'llta·
tlon, mngnzmett1 and ganerU.l a!i!aist~
nnco to students. ln the balltootn
lounge has a. vcry delinttc plnco Irt
tho effictont manngerucnt of thl:!
Student Union :Bulldtng, sn.td trtetrt·
bars of tho sun mnnngemlmt.
Gilmb1ing, tl1cft o:£ :fiXtttles, cme·
less burns in futnitu.t•e, nnd (lver·
turned ashtrays neecssttntcd tbo
aup~rvlsiort of tho lounge1 :it waa
addl:ld, Dis:cllss.ton brought out tho
fact that atu(tonts no;ded, ~n nddi~

...

Law Library Adds
Additional Books
Recent addittons of books to the
of New Mextco law hbra-ry to tne extent of some 2,147
volumes~ vtllued at ()ver $9,000, increase the cffi.ctency Immensely of
the teachmg program m the new
College of Law, according to Dean
Alfred L Gauscwttz.
These new books come irom vailous donors over the Umted States
and m most cases a nommal amount
of New Mex:tco material \Vlll be sent
In exchange Mostly, the volumes
come as outr1ght gifts, the <IDly cost
to the Umvers1ty bemg the shippmg charges, sntd Gausew1tz.
Umver~Ity

Ftankie Pac.kard and hts ba.refoot phtlhnrmomc have been secur~
ed to mangle the mus1c and Patt,
whose dialogue gets Wylder and
Wylder wrll be m charge of the pattel of ltttle features.
Th
e lettmottf lS supposed to be
Easter and Patt antictpates htdmg
'
some couple dozen surreahsttc
cackle-berrres m the woodwork. A
small prize will be h1dden for tbe
f 01 t unate fi nder. B1g yolk, ha, ha.
R
b
h d
~ruem er agatnl t e ate, the
time, the place: Frtday~ Match t;,
They con.slst for the most pa1t of
9 00, Student Umon Ballroom.
legnl ptmodJcals, court reports,
statutes, bar nssociation proceedmgs, and constitutional convention

Capell'! ~lected UNM M IsDeck
Br~sebrll'I (r~pt.:~In. 0ut New A'Ifr·lne
ur.::~
U

U

U

U

U

Coach George Petrol called the
fil:st rneetmg fo-r bnseba.tt letter..
men on :Monday, February 16, The
cnptArn for the year was elected
nnd ftt_st :practice was. called for
Thursday o£ this week, Eight lettermen's names appeared on the
list.

Vtnce Capclh, catcher, was named
eaptam for tlle commg season.
Other returning lettermen Signmg
were Joe Lyden, Bob Lahckcr, Jay
Davidson, and Hank Jncobs, infield..
ers: Carl Boycrt outfielder, Larry'
Hcss and Ed Glaser, JHtcbcrs A
number or othe-r- ]lrospeets also attended the 1neetmg
The schedule still 1s tn the tentntivc stnge and Will be released at
a 1atct date Repol:t.s howevet have
•
•
rt that a tough set of contests face
the locnl nine
·

olleyba/1
Begl'ns on Saturday
\VIOmen's \I
l'Y 1
Y1

A

N

telegram to the Umverstty
B

f

J

k K

ews ureau ~rom ae. emp. oi
the Ptoneer Atr Lmes, In Houston,
Texas, announces that scenes from
the Uttivers 1ty o£ New .MexlCO wtll
decorate the murals of the luxury
hners soon to be in <lperation between Lubbock nnd Albu uer uc.
Thls came m response to co';.es:on~
dence through whteh the Univetstty
•
N 1J 8 B
d d
e'\
ureau ICCornmcn e 10 PIoncer men frotn New Mexico htstory
fo:t: whom the planes will be chrtstend.
Th
e name chosen for the fitst
plane was Lucian B. l\In.xwel}, New
1\lextco PIOnee-r, who at one time
controlled .over 1,000,000 acres of
New M
th :M
1
11
land g cxtrco 3t 0h1 ' " tl e axwte
ran m e nor lern par of
the state
Othc
b 'tt d
h
r names su mr e were sue
I( t c
Ote
J
1
h
G
ac'u 1 Carsten, rto, 0~ ~a rlegg,
rry
a ron, c c. AJ.ter ong
search, an anCll'!nt print of Mr Lu~
cmn n. Maxwell was discovered m
the hands of Mr. Wlll A. l{eleher
1 ·u
who d 1d a b ook on th e cary
....,.ew
Moxic"n
T"e
prr•t
o"!•.
"axwcll
..
II
u
I. 1.'0 .., m
h as a1rea dY been d'Ispa lch ed t o
!lousto n n1ong W1'th Um'/eJ:sl'ty
scenes, sa1d the News Bureau bend.
The nulme hopes to be m operation soon.
---..,-----

I

The 'Vonten's R<'.creatton Counctl
Js sponsOting a V011eyball Torunalllent :for all women students on
Satutday) Febtutl.l~ 21. Tea.ma
should sign thetr names up on the
bullahn board m the gytn by Fr1dny
afternoon There ca.n be elgllt p1ay..
'" on • l••m and two substitutes.
The tomnament wtll oegin at
1 ao ••d
b• completely played
oft" durmg the afternoon All women
1\h'. Charles B. Shaw1 SWarthstudents who are mternsted m ]llny-~
mg colleyball 1 be sute to get n team more College hbrartnn smce 1927,
is t'mJOYJng n sort of busman'a boh~
o1gathzcd lrght. away.
day by spending a mnjCJr portion
o£ lns week's stny m New Mcxrco,
Student Senat-e- to. !.\teet
m the Untversity of New Mexico
There will be a rtteetmg of the hb:taty. Mr. Shaw is teturningfrom
Student SentLtc today nt 0 p. :m. in n three-month tout of the Orient
where he examined -ccrtmn C!hurch
the SUB,
col1eg hbttir1cS Mrs Shaw met him
on the west coast and the two ate
makmg n leisurely tnp back to
Pcnnsylvnma. On the way1 :Mr.
Shaw is wnting Up hts repo1 t on
lus invcst\gnttona ln the or~ent.
Mr, Shaw ie ber;t known for hu:l
ttonj some form of cntertanimcnt to monume.ntal wo:rk1 a; basic list oi
boats fo1 collcgd ltf>l ctrtcsl pubhshed
occu1~Y tlimt leis nrc hou:rs,
Now~ Helen Jocelyh doles -out tlie m l981 with u supplement m 1940.
mngnzmcs nnd gently urrtcs the 1'hls IS, according to M1ss Helen
11 SmMchms~' to take It eils~ 1n )mb- Hefllng 1 Umvctsity n.ctmg..hbrnrinn
tho D1ble f<lr c:ollego hbmtmns,
hc.
So fat•, observers hnvc rcpottcd•
the systi:!tn works pet:Eectty. The Lnt1cttcs 'to Moot
Lnr!attes wl11 meet nt 5 p. m, on
step was a belated ono that l1M Tuesday and Thtusdn.y on the Ten ...
been tnlton nlren.U~ Ill a. tnaJority <1f ilis Cotttts by the Stadium. i{lhoy
U11!011 Buildings throughout tlte will begin PlMtico: on their 20 foot
ropes, "Be sure to nttend.
nntion~

Visitor From Swarthmore

wm

New Information Desk in SUB
Cuts 'Smooching' to Minimum

A. G. Balnlntdge

•to make-.,.., . '
sweater .-·;.-. :·;-···
dor Rose
nary Yellow,

Samm1s1 P1 Beta Pht; Ruth Jones, Band!;!lrer, Matgaret Ahl, Mesa Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Town Club, Betty Ann Lundholm, V1sta Do:rm; Thnha Tach1as, Ch1 antis, Alpha Delta P1
Chi Omega; Sally Wmgnte, Dorm Omega; Bilhe Verne Lowance,
Miss Helen Watl)on, Pi Beta Phi,
D Bottom row, l to r,. Pat Lane, Kappa Alpha Theta; Mary Clossan, was last year's queen.

ICh came 11rst, the rnbb t OJ!'
the Eastet Cgg? Nobody knows but
Patt Wylder, and she ,won't tell
anybody but Mrs Bunny s baby and
he ISn't mterested. Young Jack
Bunny IS the boy whose place the
Muuge Popullmty Queen 'Vlll take
just before she'S unshelled the nrght
f M
h 5 • th St a t -u
0
nrc
m
e
u en
mon
Ballt.ootl1
Patt ptomrses the best Popula:tlq :Snll m the ?lstory of the Um.verstty and that s no mean goal for
any gal Twelve luscwus ltmprd
lo.la.paloozas are 1n the race for the
honor, and not one has scratc1Ied
yet
tive socu1.l clements in the conduct
'
of Don Qtttxote.''

4

Announce Plans for Formal

r'l£ ybu don't raise .my salary-.1'
~nnouneed the ministett ' 1you e.an
all "~ lo hell,"

Awards Offered
ror Best ~ssay

.~. 11

PJtJwl"s-JoNES CoJU>., NEw Yomc: 1, NEw YoRK.

ART NEEDLEWORK &

GREENFAR TWEED

Here. are the Popular1ty Ball
top row, readm~ .from
left to right Glona Glenn, Hokona,
Helen Murphy, Phrateres 1 Gr43tchen
contestan~,

Two $25 prrzes, open to undergro.dun.t() f\tUd~nts. at th'(l Univer...
sity of Ne\V Mexrco, Wlll be awarded for th~ best critiCisms of Cervantes' work on: "Censo comentada
de las muJCres que apntocrm en Don
Quixote ilo ta Jlfanclla" Tnis tn Eng~
hall is• 11 A census of the 1Vomcn
characters whtch appear in Don
Qruxote." An alternate subject ts
_,
1,
Anahsis .,.e la Noveln, el Ourioso
Impe1 tmente, or "A crlhcal nnnly~
sls of the famous novel bt Ccrvnntea, El Cttrtoso Impc1 tmente."
Dr. Ramon Scnder1 outstandrng
Spanish no-;clist, now on thefnculty
at the UntVerstty1 Will be chairmnn
f I>
t
o t e nw~rd contmtt ee, Stl.td Dr
Kerchevtlle Another on the cornmittee wrll be Dr. JMquin Ortega,
UNM l1cnd or InWr American Affairs Others wdl be appointed soon,
satd Dr. I{erchcvJllc.

Yu, priws. ere an im_pnrtnnt Ltcm tn every college matt's
c:urnculum lheso days, nnd that's one thmg that mnJ.:es
Yrtn Heuecn llhir-te;sDpopular. For these fine -s1urts are priced
amazingly Jm~t Other thlllgs that college men hke ttre.
smart new lol'i'·SE:tting "Comfort Contour'~ collar styling;
the action tlUiormg; tbe ligt~rc·tapercd lit; the tug-pr()o[
pearl buttons [n whites nod cxclusiV'c pa.ttcrrts 1 rri
:your !e.'iodle .collar Jll()d.els. Sanfomcd-thest'l.sbuts mU
.stretch. your budget but they-'ll never ilmnk ottt of size.
You get a new llhut free 1f one doeB, $3.561 $$.95 n.nd $4-.95,

La Madera After Ski

s.

"SLEEP, MY LOVE"
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTIST$

Mesa Vista Elects Officers;
Marguerite Olsen was re-cleetea
president (}f 1\!E!sa Vtsta dormito:t'y
for the second semester at a house
l.11eet1ng held lnst Monda}'" mght.
Other Qfficers elected were Helen
Thnyet1 vice-presu1ent; N n-n c y
Smith~ sec1etary-treasurer; Jenn
l(eotet~ socu)l chairman; Ramontt
Fleming, pubhcity- chimntan; Mar~
garef:: Ah1 nnd Ca'tol Campbell, A.
W. S, l'eprcsentatiV'OM and Ltllian
Bermtll'l, Stddent Senn.te represeutl\tJve,
ThE! President announced that the
Mesa Vlslll spring forntnl will be
held Aprrl

"I'VE TRIED THEM ALL,
CHESTERFIElD IS MY
FAVORITE CIGARETTE''

$TARII'I,.G 11f A

*

Lobos Kill Tech's
Pennant Chances
With 50-43 Win

9 lbs ~ 30c

TRIANGLE PRODUCTION

economy?
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Majoring in

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

i

speaxheaded the attack. Wa11ace, held to a scant one point in
Tucson, two weeks ago, registered 17 digits, while holding
rival center Junior Crum to 13. Btown turned in his usual
steady per-formance and accounted for 12 points from his

*

::

¥

LAST FALL THERE WERE .ClOWll· All of wh1ch should make
THREE ex-Nebraska Cornhuskers .fat plenty of excttement for the
~oachWgh m what was then the Big d1ed-m-the-wo~l t~ul~ament fan.
tx
en the gnddets begm to
roll agatn thts full, not a one of THE FIGHT BROADCASTS ON
"
b
t l.. ....,nro AY N)Gl!TS ar n 1 t 0 f ...
th
II
em Wl be 40 mg usmess 11 t,.el""'~~ ~
e "a , ou,._
same old 13tand. George S11uer, who Iegulm• ;fare, and we wouldn t miss
boosted a doc~ mat UmverRity of It, s~mply because we have be(!omt!Kansas team to two B1g S1x €;towns, addicted to the vicariOUS rmgstde
tb fi h
t B t h
tune of 75 seconds Teammnte moi'e d on to gteener fields at the sea
u w en c 1g ts get _so
1 JimroyDoolit;tle was l'Unnet-up Wlth Naval Academy, Berme Masterson bad that BtU Corum and Don Dun~
of 82 seconds Anoth~ New got the Qqo~ at Nebraska, and Sam phey are almot~t npologuang foJ.:
~:!~~' slner scoung was
Francts 1es1gned from Kansas State them, as they we1e domg fo1 tlle
who placed 8th m the
before the. toe could be apphe(l.
Bulton .. Dllltet:son fight Frtday
mgh~ 1t's time. to start classnfytng
SPEAKING OF SPRING FOOT- pwfess10na1 boxmg With profes.BALL, one of the best thmgs the
Alpha Chi Elects Officers
sJOnnl w.resthng
New Mexico Hrgh School Athletic
The followmg ftlrls have
AS FOR THE WRESTLE!lS,
Assocmt10n ever dtd, m out esti1 n•ew•v elected to guide
Ca:dabaQ
got 1ts fhst taste of p1o~
mation,
was
to
ban
spring
football.
through the
President, Barba:ra "··•~-1 'Ph' purposQ of n htgh school athw fessiOnn.l bone~bendmg the othet
Vtce Prestdent, Mary
letic progtam IS to budd strong night at the Elks Club there when
~~·~~~~\,m Pledge M1stress,
not neceSijl.lrll:y to budd a quat tette of the boys who have
SecJ:etl\I'Y1 Jeanne
shong :football teams. Let the k1d 1been showing then• wares weekly
have a taste of the greatest -poss1ble
an AlbuqlleJ;quc. ung went down
Co-ed~ 11 Where is ;Ellsle? 11
variety of athletics After they gat to the Cave C1ty to tmt1ate the
:Housemother: "I don't know; she
went to the 1ibraty/'

New Mexico's cagers played their best basl<etball game
the season ThursdaY mght, yet they lost to a better
Ari~o11a's experienced, smooth-workmg ball club had
class thall the home five, but what the Lobos lacked in
department they made up for Wlth the 'ole college try. Se·ver-all
times in the first half the Wildcats gamed a six point lead
to have the Lobos close the gap. S1xty seconds before the
time gun the score was bed at 27-27, but the Vlsitors nmJre>dl
three qmck field goals through the hoop to give them a
stantiallead at the intermissJon. Tw1ce m the second half

~r~~~~·~.~~~· *

TRE THIRD DISTRICT AAU lazy 711
basketball tournament got under- I_ _;______________
FROM THE LOOKS OF THE way m A1buquerque th1s week, wtth
VARIOUS ROUNDUP reports on tbe Umver1uty of New Mex1co B
d1at11ct htgb achool basketball ;play team, defendmg champiOns, slated
there JsU't a team m the state wh~ 1to repeat Which 15 one way Qf
.can go mto tts distrrct tournament 1 sttclnng out neck 'way out, because
as a cleal cut -:favonte, much less tbe Jayvees play then first game
have an mstde hack fot• the state the mght thJs column gets m the

pattlVely new thing jn New Mex- dahzattOn.

teo anyway gets nn early l'!tart•with
the Rutdo~:~o SJ!rmg &peec;l Tests tn

New Mexico's hi.t:ko bottomed
cy- h
LobSos ~ar! 16~ toff fi{rst pt:ce k onor~
m ~n aKrs dn m:co Tehgm e s 1 mQe
a; ~h d a ~r:~ l f 1e3l~Jllve~st!y
s 'ters E\ a o a 1o
pom s o
lead Flagstaff's 426 and Fresno
State's 1~7 total. (In slmng, low
pomt total wms)
Malcoim Brown, New Mexico's
ace was the mdwtdual star of the
' nettmg first place com.bmed
honors by vntue of Jus fnst m tbe
slnl<nu event and fifth. m the down·

By Will Power

• com- lo

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-p11rtisan semiweeki)' journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

docum<l.nts The acquuntton of the
matenals was arranged by Prof.
Arre Poldervaar!, Umversity law
hbral'tan, .o.t the recent mel!tmgs of
the Amer>can A-.ocisbon of Law
L1brarrcs and Assoctntton of Law
Schools m Chicago du:rtng the
Chtiatn:ms holidays. The books Will
be shtpped ns soon as they can eonveniently be packed, .said Dean
Gnuse\VItz
'
.
Professor Ax1e Poldervnart also
leports that the <=.omplete sets of
some 14 legal penod1eal~ are now
nva1lnble, mcludmg such mvaluabla
publlcatr?ns as the American Bar
Assocro.tron Journal, George Wash·
mgton Law Revtew, Yale Law Revie\'\JJ Harvatd Law Review and val"·
Jous others
Also, nccordmg to l'rlr. Poldervaart, various codes and compdattons from at lcnst 22 states, whtch
are now avadable nt the UNllllaw

Late Sports

hbrary, make Up not only secttons
of the library that are extremely
bard to bulld up butp o d • v3 1
r Vt em uable reference matena1.
Gibbs' Offers Scholarships
Appltcatlon blanks milt be obtamed .at the office of the Dean of
'Vornen at the University of New
Me..x1co for the Kntltenne Gtbbs
schiJlarships.
Two scho1arshtpst ench constst~
mg oi 'full tUJbon for one year and
111 started out on the theory that
$300 00 1n cash. are offered annual·
the world lutd an opemng -for me.J'
ly by the $athcrrne Gtbbs Secre~
11 And you found It1"
Uma.l School of New York to all
"Weli, Iather1 l'nt in the hole
women students.
now."

Takes Busrilan's Holiday

The fifth concett m n series of
Ctght eQmmunity eCJneerts is to be
Conducted at the Carlisle gymna..
sium at the Unwerstty o:£ New Mex~
ico art Monday, Feb. 23; at 8 30
p m by the Smnt Lou1s Srnfon~
ictta. or 11 httle Symphony/' consist..
mg of twenty nrtrst;..musrcinns con~
t:l.ucted by PaUl Sch~etbcr,
Each player m the Sinfonlcttn i:'l'
~ell!cted for the mn.stery o£ ltts instnunent nnd his athst1e contdbubon to the perfcctton of the grout~
Vltth this fn mmd .Totge :So1~t~ of
Cubu, o.s the accotrtplished pmnist
of tho group hns delighted man;y'
nudiencos with his tendering of the
pmno conce:tto in 11A'' minol' by
G1icg.
Soma rent a ago, Paul Scht eibet1
conceived the rdea oi creating n
small body of pln:yciS wluch would
not only have all the refinements o:£
the string qutntet but which would
l1:nvo something of the sonority o!

Paul Schreiber
the fUll sbcd symphony orchestra
As a result of hts ~forts he became
tho founder nnd conductol' 6£ whnt
1s known tln:oughout tho country
as tho Saint Lo.uis -Stnfotlil!tta.

No.
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Vets Subsistence
Checks Get Boost
~rom New Gl Bill

erudite tdmts who know only
what we read 111.. the newspapers
ferbaps the answer of som~;~ to th1s
New Mexioo • Leadmg College Newspaper
question now facmg the Students
Pubhsbed eooh ~uesday and Friday of the regular eollege year. FPCillty and tl.te pubbc at large
txeept during holiday per1ods, by tm. Associated Students of the Um would be that class1c motto char
Vll'&tty of New Menco Entered aa 1econd class matter at the post officef acte1 stic <Jf these parts If you
Albuque!'Q.ue, August 1, lUIS, under the Act of March a 1879 PJ:intea
don t like our apple don t shake
by the UntveraJ.ty ,Press
our trees
S ncere\Y_,
-------s=u~b~.-.-n~p~t~lo_n_r_a~t-.-,~.~B~O~O-p~e~r-=ye-a=r-=p=a:y:a~~l~e~•n-=a~d=va~n:c:e~-----1
SubQcrtptton rate for men m armed forces ;150
l!OWELL STONE
DOUG BENTON Ed>tor
Wll! J CUNNINGHAM
l!ANK TREW!!ITT
Member
Managmg Edttor
Edrtot of The LOBO
I=Usodaled Colleeiate Press
:ED GLAS:ER
Deai SU'
Assoctate ~d1tor
Wanted da ly dtaper servtce tor
Edltonal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Un1on small numbe1 of ~nfantlle students
suspected of uot bemg housebJ:ok
buUdmg Telerone 2 5628
fi•Prm:&IIN •o rofJ NA ON,O.
,o.P R .. N<i I>
lln-appll' u.t UNM Housmg KniBIL BABB
National AdverlosJOg Servoce Inc. 1and
Field
Business Manager
(t)lf11g1 P11hl 'shm lUPre enlafi'e
JOliN M GRIFFEE
o420 MAD uoN AVIL
Naw YORK. N Y
Native to th s old state by b rth
C1n:ulatton Manager
~o I'HJO• 1m ....... s• ~ lind res gnatton and Wllhng to tol
mate 1ts humots I feel called upon
to defe11U some of 1ts mstltuhons
So subshtutmg tgno:t:ance for what
I • • •
I lacl Ill mtelhgence (w.htch should
18 February 1948 states that tt does not see much qualify me accord ng to some of
New .MeXIcO Lobo
mer1 t m obJ6C t tons over th e meth od the contn.but1ons occastonaly ap
'Umvers1ty of New Mextco
of removn I of Pres1d ent Weme t,_~
""" pcanng m the campus :rag) I shal
E th er t ',. a s t a t emen t f ur ther a f dash oft' my two cents worth
Dear Ed1tor
Fm:;t let us take the food situa
The contmu ng fuxor resultmg firms local prQcotol or the New
;ftom the recent action of the Board Mcxtcan edttouo must be conceded ton I doubt a great deal i:f the
of Regents of the Umvers1ty Wlth to lle posses13ed of excepttonal gas gnpes here come from the vets By
h k
tronom ca.! fortitude
vets I mean the lucky boys who
regard to the presidential s a eup
fid
remcmbei the hand to hand combat
bids us )llake an mtell gent exam1
A pettt10n express ng con ence
natton of the arguments and m President-elect PopeJOY cucu w1th the coclaoaches to see which
charges presented m the 1nterests Iated among faculty members over one gat the canned scrambled eggs
of creatmg a measure of harmony the P.."st weekend was Seen as "U and beans and beef mixtures butter
and understanding among the var1 outgrowth of n recent T me Maga to g ve -you spots before your eyea
ous parties concerned Obvtously zine aitlcle on the ouster
and and n. des 1e for a gas tnask dehy
th s 16 what 13 most needed :J.t the a blast at .POhhcs by the Board of drated eggs and cabbages and su
moment and 1t JS behaved tl nt a Regents by the .Albuquerque Tr1b gar flavo1ed catsup saturated bak
sober mtell gent ex!lnnnatto 1 of une of February 14 and was sad ed beans for breakfast Now of
tho facts 18 the most logu:al method to contn n a clause laudmg the Re course th s doesn t mclude Admiral
of obtammg such harmony and un get ts :ior the1r action m appomt ng Bloatbottom Genetal Tubbagutts
It and the r httle tmsel covered
11 pres1den•y
derstand ng It lB to this end that Ml PopeJ0 Y to t'e
'"'
we offer this discussion
would ~ccm from thts f!Ommentary Looeys and Ens1gz s As a general
FJrst of all tt should be stated that the art1cle 1n T me Magazme l'Ule their food was fit to cat
that the prnnary intent of the caused the Board of RegentS~ ""o feel
At UN:M Housmg there are be
wrlters 1s to neither commend nor the unusual necess1ty for a faculty tween 5150 and 600 men to go
condemn any of the arguments pre "Vote of confidence"
through the dming haU m an hour
tiOnted but merely to pomt out
The Tr1bune went an to state that and a half The hall seats 168 men
some of the mconsistenctcs of those the pet bon was stud to have been Th1s g1ves each man about 25 nun
al'guments and toremmd those con diawn up by a small group of pro utes to eat but only if a lcgulated
cerned that the real issues which 11essors In the 11ght of certam de number goes through steadtly If
should be constdered are bemg dis nunc1ations n recent weeks 1t Is the students leave the line bare m
regarded WJth the :result that heat- also mterest ng to note that the the m1ddle part of the meal and
ed discussion of ll'l'elevant Issues above mentioned gtoup 1emams un bunch up at the last as happens
is seriously damagmg the best m named The final pont of mterest m constantly, 1t throws the hours out
tcrests of tho Univorstty Neither the AtJbune art1clo Js tho statement of schedule Then oddly enough 1t
s the students not the manage
18 it the purpose of the writers to that there was a fear 1n faculty c1r
endorse any of the pcrsonahties in eles of be ng put on a blackhst ment that do all the squawking
valved
for failure to stgn such n petition
Also on the week ends the hall
Perhaps most of the :faculty lS doesn t know how many customers
Tho general consensus of opm
Ion of tho students on campus aware that tf the Board of Regents Jt Wtll have to feed as many m ss
seems to be that the tbests of Time can fail to renew the Presidents these meo.ls However they must
Magazmc s article of Feb 16 has a contract and give no reason for have enough Thts leads to too
great deal of vahdtty Further lt such act on the same procedure much !oocl be ng prepared-consc
might be added that the student could be followed m the renewal of quently Jt results in waste
body is not the only group which faculty contracts es.Pecmlly :nnce
As for the quahty of the food
holds such an opmton whether 1t the great mll.Jortty of the faculty Its protem contents as deternuned
be in locnl or nnt1onal c1rcles Any docs not no\V enJOY nermanent ten by student boat-det Burwell over a
one who 18 even slightly acquamted ure It 18 the opmion of the wnters penod of t1me was toughly 180 per
w1th tho polittea.l philosophy ad that the maJority of the .faculty I8 cent of requtrement. The college
hered to m the Land of Enchant- JUSt ns much m the dark as to the ulso tested tb1s food and :found 1t
ment is setiously Inclined to thmk exact causes of the abQve men satu:fa<:tory Last month the dm
several times before altogether dis tloncd net on as arc the students mg hal1 lost over $1400 i'eedmg the
c:a:edttmg any such view, especially and the general public As a result students And m sp1te of the fact
after comparJsOl1 w1th tho relative of this !ntuation HI seen the serious that n the last siXty days a tluev
non mastence of such conditions damage bemg unnecesllarily Infl cf:... ng element has enriched them
elsewhere
ed upon the Umverstty by the selves to the tune of fourteen dozen
In a recent ed1tonal the Albu Board of Regents Certamly that 1ueces of silverware :irom the hall
querque Journal seems to bolster body should be aware of the fact st 11 they gnpe
the reputation o£ President Wer· that only if tho reasons :!or such ac
The management WJth an eye to
nctte allegedly discredtted by the tions as lt has tnken are mcapable Improvement and w1shmg t-0 please
~m1e article Tl e Journal seeks
of stand ng Up forthemsclvcs under as many students as possible mVitattrtbute the removal of Pres1dent pubhc scrutmy 19 there need to ed the students to contr1bute help
Wernette to a diSagreement m ad withhold them But the Board has ful suggestions Net result such
mmistratiVe practices rather than taken no stand whatsoever nncl one. helpful h nts ns Drop dead Shoot
to pohtn:al expediency The con 15 left to conclude only that the ac the ook Vote for Walace an elo
tinumg fu:rol.' doe! not Seem to bear tion which wns taken 18 fraught qucnt plea to not let us starve
out the Journals contention smce Wlth unscrupulous pnnc ples In an occasional b1t of obscemty many
mere dtsagreements over admmis such ease tt IS unthinkable that a child sh Wise cracks a Dear Ma
trahve practJCe!l do not usually lead faculty of high cabber should be da.m Please post a menu Many of
to scbons whiCh attract na.tionwtde exposed to such practices How can your charm ng d shes are unknown
attention It seems that the method the Board ex11ect to mamtam a fac to our pleb1an tastes a plea for
of notification given President Wer: ulty of the caJiber necessary to the Cook Vote for Wallace an elo
nette of h s release IS in complete maintam a high standing for the 211 a
i'ood served us was ab
accord With the distincttve pohtieal Umverslty? To take the long range solutely fit for the dogs
}lhiloso{lhY of the Land of Enchant- VIew how can any great number of wh1ch leaves }lresent writer won
ment also s nee the Journal unplies the iratned graduates of the Um denng what contrtbutor s gr pe was
that such notification procedures vers ty whom the state so direly about and out of some three dozen
are m complete accord wtth local needs be expected to remamm New contr hut ons there actually was
protocol In add1hon, statements 1.-IexJco when they are to be the VIc one constructive h nt More gravy
that Prestdertt Wernette was gtven t ms of such pract1ces while stdl m wJth the mashed potatoes please'
SIX months notice pnor to h1s re the Umverslty?
Anyway more gravy
lease do not stand up under examt
The purpose of the pet bon ctr
A s a person who has collected
nation of the fa"*"
Mr
PopeJOY
culated
amc>ng
the
faculty
members
h
18
'"'~~<'
1s u1eel's w1 th care the past SIX
now de facto P.reSldent <1£ the 89 pubhshed by the Journal m Its yeaiS n Uncle Sam s Naval Se1'V1
Un1verst4-.. The u-regular1ty of th1s February 15 issbe tS to endorse the
If
k
"~
~
tude and a se coo the past SlX
Procedure further refutes the pre decis1ons of the Bo11rd 0.1. Re months I fi nd nothmg to ktck about
vtous assertion The submittal of ll gents to affirm full cortfidence in m the chow hne In fact I person
-rest"'nation
bow 18 but a mere for the Pres1dent.elect atul to ex ally Wl11 hoc k th e ,J.amily
,
e
he rlooms
mah'- L"l conclus10n the Journal press assurance that h gh academic
""
to ra se and wager fifty bucks m
des>rable that par standards will be mamtamed under
States that 1! 1'
"'
co n of the realm that these meals
ties commentmg upon this 1ssue h1s leadershill Even though 'We cannot be dupl cated m VItam n
should have absolue Irrefutable heartily approvs of thts act on It calory content m any pubhc oeatmg
facts before undettakmg such com appears that these should have been establishment 1n Albuquerque for
the mmor factors to have been con one dollar th1rty five cents per
mentary
On the other hand the Santa Fe stdered while. the maJOr factors for diem or ior forty bucks per month
New Mexteail. 10 1ts editorial of consideration should have been the -wag(!t to be decided by three mt
February 18, subscnbes to the method of procedure taken and thn part al JUdges
proJiosttion presented by the New pnnc1ples Which motivated the ac
MeXIco LobG that there 1S more to ttons taken by the Board As (1:£ th s
All one even ng I asked op n ons
all of this than d sagteement over date the Board has g1ven no offic at of the food from the chow] ne For
the procedure o£ aclmJmstratiOn
reason for tts act ons m d1sch mg every per.!Jon I found who thought
the food could be 1mproved I found
If th1S: pak'tJcular ed1tonal1s any mg P1es1dent Wernette
indicatiOll of the next line of edi
It will be remembered thut Jn many who thought the food was
tonal defense In this matter we 1944 45 the :Soa1d of Regents 1'(1 damned good for :forty bucks per
Try 1t yourself' boys ask the guys
mal' l!onclude that this hne will be quued approxtmately one and n m hne Whtch lends me to beheve
one of deninon and vind1ctiveness half years of dthgent search
we have a child sh element-here who
Neithet will pro-ve anythmg Yet throughout the entire cOuntry tn has no lbgtcaltdea of the real value
the Santa Fe New' :Mexumn m an. otder to select a man o£ st11table
they rcco ve so cheaply' I can only
earlier edJtorlal states that har stature- for the p(>slti(ln ()f Prest hope the college soon sees lit to let
mony bebween aU factions 1s there dent of the Umverstty of New Me" the roomers here eat where they
(lUirement ot the day at the Um leO whde the sa.me :Soard <Of Roe w sh !orr am qu te c:ertu.lfi the hall
vors1ty Apparently the Santa Fe gents reqUired sornethmg less than would 1ose mil a ve small ou
NewMexJCnndCiesnotplaeeagrea.t £our hours of deliberatiOn to dis
Y
ry
gt P
deal of sineenty in its opii1\on and charge one PreSidcmt and select and those only f!llr a short t1me
cettamly does not: seem to accept 1t another Jn 1948 Can such sPeed Of Until th s 1s done~., I sincerely Jleb
as: a pobey sii'lce th1s paper seized acbon be attributed to the pressure bon the management tD provide the
the opportunity to lock horns generated by the great expansion chow hne With pacifiers for our
tlia Lobo over the matter on of the UmVers•tY which occurred crabb Hg k ddtes
J!;!•I~~U~Irf 18
dUrlllg the adntlhistrabon of P.res1
Student..boatder
laDle broath w>th Itt lee dent Wernette!
COL:EMAN l:'OOL.
~It nrm1>n1 the New :Meucan
Ot course, M• Editor, we are ~ut

New Mexico Lobo
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Pap Two

This and That

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Manuscripts Needed
For Creative Writing
Deadline Is May 1st

February 20, 1948

Lutheran Students to Meet
Loy1a Baltz WJabes to announce
that the Luthelan Student Assoc1a
bon w ll Pegm weekly meetings on
Sun hw even ng at 'l 30 p m ;m
the Chapel Student Umon Bu1ldmg
Feb1 :r.ary 22 All Luthet flU students
on campus are cordtally UlVJted to
attend the d scusston programs
Pastor Leland Soker 1s advtsor to
the gwup

FEBRUARY 23 to 29 1948
By AXE L. ROll
MONDAY-* Ma~ter s Mmonty at me of devotwn apons()red by the
Tom Mobley has h s own vera10n
BaptJst Student Umon Mr Mnnnmg Hodges m chaige 'l 35 a :m
DAILY MONDAY TliROUGll SATURilAY m the Student
of I m My Own Grandpa
His
Umon Chapel Room
All
t
t
i
song Will be c~lled Get Out of
:EXliiBITION OF PAINTINGS BY GORKY WARSliAW LIN
manuscr P' compe ng or
the Whentfield Gmndma You xe
ARES f;lponsored by_ the Att League of New MeXIco will be pnzes m creat vc \VJtting at the
Runnmg Agamst the Grain
shown dally m the Fine Arts Bldg Gallery from 8 a m to 6 Umvc fnty of New Mex co should
p m until Match 5
be m the hands of the JUdges be
Daly DevotiOnal Serv:tce ~ponsoted by the Baptist Student Union fotc May 1 announced Dt T M
Remark of Last Week Mter see
Mr Mannmg Hodges m charge 12 80 P m DAILY MON:OAY Pearce UNM head of Enghsh
mg a ~tudent of actlv1ty fame lunp
TliROUGll SATURDAY m Room 13 Bldg B 4
mg across campus one student :re
USCF Noonday Chapel Rev Hemy Hayden n charge 12 30 p m
The ;Lenna M Todd Memonal Htltmg Club Sl1s Sunday
DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 1n the Student Umon puzo for nanat1ves of any length
marked Only a btoken wheeJ
IJ:he H1kmg Club announces an
Chapel Room
w ll o:ft'ei $100 n pr zes for the first out ng for this Sunday at La Ma
Student Council meetmg Mr Bnce Evans m charge 4 p rn m the
OROliiDS
Regents Room
five w nners Profet~sors George dera All nterested should s gn
Bible Dtscuas on Group aponsou;d by the Baptist Student Unton Arms Call Brabo and D F Smtth the t name to the ltst n the Gym
to Paul White who wo1ked so hard
Dr C R Barr1ck m charge 5 p m Monday Wednesday and w 11 act as JUdges
durmg the superstition dance to
Non club members must .furmsh
Ft day m the Student Un on Chapel Room All students are wei
keep the spot light workmgl
come to attend
The Enghsh faculty poetry con theh own tranl)portatwn
DANDELIONS
Khatah meetmg Mr George Mertz m chatge 5 p m m the Student test w ll award a total of '50 to the -------------------------to the peo.vle who start msh .ng be
Unton basement lounge
top four m poetry rir hng The D Pearce D1 Wtlham p Albrecht
fore rush week starta
Mortar Board meet ng Mtss N ltk1 Tachms n charge 5 P m lD JUdges comm ttee of this w II be and De11n Thomas C Donnelly w 11
the Student Un on south lounge
Lambda Ch Alpha Club pledge meetmg 'l p m m Room 100 Ya Professors Keleher and Tadlock and JUdge the essay contest
PO:E)I
toka Hall The act ve meet ng Mr Wilham Reynolds in charge M1ss Deane Mowre1
The Thunderb rd awa1d of $10
Love Is hke an omon
7 45 p m m Room 100 Yatol a Hall
Fat t1 e best sonnet a poetrr con made poss ble through the Kathe
You taste It wtth dehght
Epstlon of Phrate1es acttve meet ng M ss Cecel a Sena n charge test con m1ttee w 11 award $10 from ne Mather Simms endowment
7 p m m the Student Un on basement lounge The pledge meet
And when Its gone you wonder
ng Mtss Joan Taul m charge 6 45 p m m the Student Un 011 the Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumm fund Wll1 he g ven to the outstand
Whatever made you btte
basement lounge
Assocmt on Th1s ts ea led the Mar ng art cle or poem deal ng With
I):appa Alpha acttve meet ng M1 Ian Boggs m charge 7 15 p m cella Re dy Mulchay awa d The Southwestern mater al It must
BOTTOMS UP
and w th the
P m m Room 150 Admtmstrat on Bldg The pledge meet ng Mr poetly JUdges 11 II make th s awmd have been prmted n the 1947 1948
Chuck Bayard m cha1ge 7 45 p m n Room 14 Bldg Y 1
n ce weather we ve had for the last
Kappa S1gma pledge meet ng Mt John F Behrens m charge 7 15
The Katherme Mather S roms Thunde b Id Dr Pearce w U be the
few days It won t be so long before
p m m Room 1 Bldg B 1
award for 1948 w ll cons st of $100 lone.udge forth s contest
we see people out sunn ng them
The contestants sad Dr Pearce
Alpha Eps lon P act vo meet ng M1 Robert R vm m charge 7 30 for the best essay treatmg phdos
selves agam (See p cture )
P m m Room 12 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meetmg Mr Stanley opl y pohtlcs humorous or pe1son s1 ould use pen names en,..losmg
Feldhan m charge 8 p m n Room 13 Bldg Y 1
.,.
Delta S gma Ph active meet ng Mr Marvm Causey m charge 7 30 al subJects The contestants must real names for Identlficatton pur
p m m Room b Bldg Y 1 The pledge meeting Mr J1m Rogets have been a New r..rex co 1es1dent po.ses n sealed envelopes All manu
m charge 7 p m m Room 203 Admm stratlon Bldg
1for at least tlnee yea s and must scripts should be typemttten and
Ph1 Delta Theta act ve mcetmg Mr William Patterson m charge be etthe n f1eshman or sophomore double spaced Stud Dr Pearce
7730p
80 p m
m mRoom2
m the Chaptet
room The pledge meeting ----------------------------------------------------Bldg meetmg
Y1
S1gma
Alpha Eps1lon active meetmg ll!r W C Oheppard n charge
7 30 p m m Room 6 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meet ng Mr Frank
0 Brien m cha1 ge 7 30 p m m Room 7 Bldg Y 1
' '
Stgma Ph1 Epsilon active meeting Mt Robe1't Walters m charge
Exam nat ons for ;research oppo
Hey people! Let a all be careful
7 30 p m at the Chapter House The pledge meet ng Mr Marvm tun tws for student a ds n the transpm tatio Only a few pe1sons
from the fields of econom cs bus
about makmg new paths across the
Btrdt In chatge 7 30 p m at the Cl apte1 House
Town Club act ve meeting M ss Helen Wackerbarth m charge 'l SO fields of cl en stt y mathernat cs ness adm n shat on fore gn trade
campus Of course I reahze that
p m 1 the Student Un on south lounge The pledge meeting metallutgy 1 hystcs nnd rneteorol and manne transportat on a e chos
the people who des1gned the campus
M ss Betty Remillard m charge 'l p m m the Student Umon ogy l ave been announced by the e1 yearly Pr nc.e sa d
d dn t contend wtth the coffee drmk
north lounge
Gene1al nfo mat on and apphca
ers Afte1 all how can a student
S gma Ch1 pledge meetmg Mt Jack Khneh ne m charge 8 p m U S C1v I Serv ce Brad P nee
General Placement Bureau dnec t 01 fo1ms a e IIOW on hand nt the
m Room 13 Bldg B-4
be expected to leave Hodgm Hall
Basketball-Umverstty of New Mextco vs RegJs College at Denvei tor sa d today
Bureau fo persons mterested 1n
at 9 o clock go to- the SUB play
CQlorndo
The exams offet to college JUn ors overseas pos hons \ tth the depart..
two games of bridge dr nk five
Commun ty Concert Asaociatlon presents the St Louis Smfomettn tl e opportu ty o.f nat t c pat ng m
ment of the army No need to m
cups of coffee discuss the 1mpor
m a concert at 8 30 p m m Cathsle Gymnns urn Students use
specml tra ning: prog1ams at the qUJre however unless a person has:
acbv ty t cltets
tant matters of the day hustle
dates for two weeks m advance TUESDAY-Alpha Kappa Delta meetmg Mt A B Chavez m charge NatiOnal Bureau of Standards the a defimte government--requested
4 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge Mr Fred Inon Naval Research Laboratory and JOb m mmd
smoke half a pack of cigarettes
wdl be the speaker
F1fteen men to date have regis
(all these a1c the bare necessities
All Eng neers meetmg sponsored by the Student Chapter of N S the Naval 01dnnnce Laborato "Y
P E Mr Dave Hall m cha1ge 4 p m m Sctence Lecture Hall Sat sfactory complet on of such tercd vtth the bUieau for mter
of hfe as any fool can 11Jamly see)
Spur meet ng M ss Eileen Ktefft m charge 5 p m m tbe Student t1am ng may lead to profess onal vte vs w th the General Motors ;rep
and make 1t to Y 1 for his 11
Umon south lounge
npiJomtment Appl cants '~'~ 11 be resentat ve scheduled to arrive
o clock without takmg a few shortBaptist Student Umon Coune 1 meet ng M1 Mannmg Hodges m
g
ven tests n Aprd 1948 Pr nee 1 ere March 1 Sen ors w 1 be m
cuts?
charge 6 30 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
Alpha Ph Omega meetmg Mr P V Thorson m charge '1 p m m u gcd nterested persons to contact te VIC 1.'ed f1om the followmg fields
Room 13 Bldg B 4
the B 1cau for deta Is
While glancmg through a copy of
Mectmg
of Hillel Inteicolleg ate Z1omst FederatiOn Chapter Mr
Dna of the nat on s largest steam n about t1 e l'atlo md cated Eng1
a college newspaper I found the
Jedudah Bernstem m chi:nge '1 30 p m m the Student Umon
nee s 87 pei cent Bus ness Admm
foUowmg want ad LOST-Will the
south lounge
sh P 1 ncs has also Ieg1stered n JOb
Ish at on 3 per cent physiCISts 1
Naval
A1r
Reserve
meetmg
for
all
mterested
students
Mr
Howard
opportun
ty
through
the
r
t
-a
nmg
gentleman who picked up the fur
V Mathany m charge 7 30 p m m Science Lectu1e Hall
p ogram to qual fi.ed 1 e 1 wish 1 g per cent Intere.. ed persons sl ould
<:oat m Hy le Park lnst mght please
Club de las Amer cas meet ng Mr J A Salazar n cl atge 8 p m to make a career m steamshtp contact the Eu1eau
return the blonde that was m 1t
m the Student Umon basement lounge
no questions will be aslted
WEDNESDAY-Interfratermty Counc 1 meeting Mr R C C1vcrolo --------------------------:...:--------------------~----
m charge 4 p m m Room 150 Adm1mstrat on Bldg
Rather sportmg of the lad to be
Cosmo}Johtan Club busmess meet ng 1\oh Anthony Jimenez Jr m
Ph1 Kappa Ph1 meeting Dr BenJamm Sacks m charge 4 p m m
sa sure
charge 7 45 p m m Room 150 Admm strat on Bldg
Room 6 Bwlogy Bldg
Club meeting Mt Melv n R Murray m charge 5
•
Umvers ty Debate Team meeting Dean H 0 R1ed m charge 7 FRIDAY-Deseret
p m m the Student Umon north lounge
DETTER
p m n Room 16 Bldg B 1
'PUBLIC LECTURE FEDERICO GARCIA LORCA POET OF
Delta Pht Delta meet ng Mt Bob Je!fer1es m charge 'l p m m
late than never Defimtton of a so
SPAIN by Mr Ed ri n Hang sponsored by the Depat-tmcnts of
Room
5
F
ne
Arts
Bldg
rortty tea-gabble g ggle gobble
Enghsh and Modern Languages Club de las Amel.' cas and the
Rndm Production Group of UNM Speakers Club 7 p rn m Speech
School of Inter Amer1ctm Affa s 7 30 p m m Room 150 Ad
81 d git
Lab Bldg D 1
m mstration Bldg
Commerce Club meetmg Mr Jim Foley m charge 7 30 p m n
Town Club Open House for l\fen Students M ss Irene Betzer in
Room 9 Bldg Y 1
I 11 be glad when rush week lS
charge 8 30 to 12 o clock n the Student Umon basement lounge
Newman Club meebng 1\Ir Mark Surfus m charge 7 30 p m m the
Mr and 1\rirs M W Fleck Mr and M1s R D Ivey and Mr and
over
Student Umon basement lounge
Mrs W J Harmeyer chaperons
THURSDAY-Vigtlnnte meet ng1 Mr Sherb Anderson m charge 5 pm SATURDAY-UNJ\r Dames Club Membersh p Ten Mrs G L Edte tn
Note to Mr Pool I rn sD sorry
m the Student Umon nortn lounge
charge 3 to 5 p m at Sam Reynolds Hall The w1ves of stu
USCF Weekly Meetmg Rev Henry Hayden m chaige 5 30 to 7 30
that you had such a hornble t me
dents mothers of students and marrted Nomen students ate m
p
m
m
the
Student
Un
on
basement
lounge
v ted to attend
durmg the- wa1 Of course I v; as
Mter d nner Speakmg Group a£ UNM Speakers Club 7 p m n SUNDAY-*Servtccs m chUiohes throughout the City
only m the INFANTRY :far a cou
Room 16 Bldg B 1
*CONCERT FOR CANCER RELIEF gwen by the Glee Club Mr
ple of years spendmg some t me
Chr1stlnn Science Orgnmzabon ServJee Mr Robert L Barrett m
Craig Summers m chatge 4 p m m the Student Union baUroom
charge 'l 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
m the "foxholes of Italy and France
A<lm1sston s 50c and TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE
A S M E meetmg Mr J HaU n charge 7 30 p m m M' E 2
DOOR
but if you want to tell me 'lOme of
A W S meet ng Miss Carol ne Farnsworth 1n charge 'l 30 p m
Canterbury Club meeting llfr B 11 Blanc m <:harge 5 ao p m at
your Nnvv war stor1es I 11 be glad
m the Student Umon south lounge
464 N Ash
to listen
Pst Kappa meeting :Mr Rur1c Mason m charge 7 80 p m m the
Lutheran Student Assoctahon Sunday meeting Mr L()y]e Baltz m
Student Umon basement lounge
charge 7 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Umvers1ty of New Mex1co
Dear Edttor
Congratulations on your answer
to M1ss Hester Fullers letter whtch
appeared m Letter1p last Tues
day Her letter made not only
amusmg readmg but also was very
educat10nal As for Mtss Fuller s
statement that the LOBO msulted
the Board of Regents by atatmg
Its members as be ng vmdtct ve
I thmk It Is absurd Although I am
not fnmdmr w th the appearance
of the tenn wh1eh Miss Fuller re
£erred to I can t thmk of another
word whtch would explam the
Board of Regents act10n more thor
oughly
However the mast amusmg
statement m the entre letter whtch
Mtss Fuller wrote was the para
graph where she refetred to the
Estu£a fire as the result~ of a 1 ng
standmg campus feud She seems
to thmk that thJs so calle I feu t
makes the fir ng of the Estufa :per
fectly JUst fiablc As you brm"' out
m your letter Mr Benton not even
a feud wdl JUstify arson
Then too M1ss Fuller seems to
thmk that T1me should have gJVen
a complete history of the: Umver
stty oi New Mex co JUdgmg by the
content of her letter It seems to
me that Ttme HI JUSt a httle too
large a magaz n(j to be required to
wr te a complete summary of
events each tnne 1t publ shes- an
article If T me had published all
the events that Miss Fuller men
honed m her artic1e and the count
less number that would be requtred
to accompany them 1t would have
almost filled the entre magaz ne
Instead, only a few columns were
used wh ch ment oned the most Im
pmtant facts of the <:ase thoUgh
some ... ere slightly exaggerated
MlSs Fuller mentlons 1n her letter
the true facts ot the case These
facts are something which I have
been trymg to obtam In detnn for
some time If Miss Fuller is in
possession of these :£nets I thmk It
IS ortly fatr that she enlighten those
o£ us who are not
Smeerely
ROBERT FULTON
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by AI Capp

Fr1day, Febru(lry 20 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Provmce Pres1dent V1s1ts U Professor Finds Town Club Pms 9 Pledges S1gma Ph1 Epsilon Ceremony
Ch1 Omega Th1s Week Moonstone Deposit At Ceremony on Monday lmhates 20 New Actives

SOCIETY
&oo!ie ptence

ChJ Omega has been bon
w th the VlSlt of Mrs Ned
Lew s the Pres dent of Province 14
of Alpha Ch She arr ved here on
Grant County New Mexico has
16 and VJBited th1ough been the scene of many a mmeral
fmd -gold s1lver coppe1 molyh
week
thiS
Lew 1s Is a l'es dent of Los denum z nc coal fluorspar to

lin Grant County

Edltot

t..·~<:·~·><·,~~·+<''!'~~+.~++<::~+•M-•+++1•+<,+·~~++:+I~+•~+·~++1•+<,..;~ ~~~:f~:~:it;cah:f
and attended the name a few but the latest a de
of Southern Cal forma 1 os t of moonstone descnbcd by D
P''-1•
she was a member of EpSl Vmccnt c Kelley "one of the rar

A /,'pha n Omega Celebrates
First Year \V/ith
Formal Ball
VY ~

On February 22 1947 Delta Tau•tl------------------------c}Japter of Alpha Phi Omega was
orgamzed bere on the campus
PSI
I
Alpha Ph Omega a serv ce fra
tern ty centers lts nctw tiCS around
IS
a four fold sel'VICG program to gwe
Bob Rlv n pres dent of Alpha
service to student body and faculty Eps Ion p 1 announced the select on
h t
t th F b
h
'erv ce to the commumty serv ce f
o neop y es a
e e ruary c ap
to the natJo as parbctpat ng c b e1 d nncr held at El Canto on Man
:z;ens and se v1ce to the :(ratermty day n ght The men scheduled for
membets
n tat on th s month are Ed Glaser
Ton ght the Un v
Marty Res c c Murray Miller and
e
Mex Cos Chapter of Alpha Phi Raymond Schap ro
Omega celebrates complet on of lts
Faculty members preser t at the
fiist year wtth a forma chal'ter d nnet wele Dean H v Methany
ball c1 maxed by a re enactment of and Dr M J Keston Assistant
the chatter prescntat on to the fra D atr ct Atto11 ey Harry Rob ns
tetn ty prestdent p
Thorson
and 1\:Ir Dave Specter represented
As a pet twn ng chapter tl e 25 the Albuquerque alumn of A E P
charter members first project was Students guests were Ph 1 Carter

AI pha E Ion p Imtlatlon
ScheduIedfor Th Mon th

v

the establishment
a recoid
lend
mg
1 brnry m theof Un
verSity
h
brary The collect on now cons sts
of neally fifty albums rangmg
from American In Pans to the com
plete Mcsstali
F rat ern t y mem bers h ave gtven
unceas ngly of the t t me n proc
to ng enhance exam nat ons an d
atd ng rcgJstrnt on proceduref.i by
acth g as guides couuers tabula
tors and door men
Last Octo bel Alpha Phl Omega
estabhshed the largest smg]e schol
arshJp to be offered bere on the
cnmpus
On Halloween tl eftatermty gave
a party n the mountams for the
Boy Scouts of Albuquerque
Durmg the football season 20
men worked as ushers at the games
At Chr stn astlme the pledge
class erected and decorated 20 foot
Christmas trees m both the hb my
and the SUB
In Januaty of this year tl e m
tint on of the second _pledge elnss
broug1 t the achve membership to
50 men

Page 'l'hree

Ch•apter of Alpha Chi Several est eve1 made n this <;ountry
rece1v ng her B A she
Dr .,K<llley plofessoJ: of geology
AdVlSOr of )lpSllon Chapter at the Umvers>ty of New Me'OCO
at Southern Califarn a
ihst came acros,a th s sem1 prec aus
Durmg her stay m Albuquerque II m neral when he bought some from
tl e Alpha Gamma f!hapter held a an easte n Jewehy dealer who ex
tea in her honoi Tuesday afte!UOon plamed that It came from NeJV Me;x:
m the Alpha Ch1 house The soror1 1co Moonstone a ;form of feldspa1
ties on campus w~re represented liS n hmpid blue gem used lU the
and Alpha Ch1 alumnaes and mem manufacture of Je velry Because 1t
bers of th1s chapter were al.so pres IS m::tely found m la ge quantit es
ent
Kelley became mtcrested n the
)I!
L
h ld d d
deale s story He talked t over
1s
ew s e 1n V ual con
fetences w th the pledges and ac w th 0 T Branson a student at
t ves of Alpha Gamma Chapte and the Un versity and an amateur col
gave h eIp f u I m f orma t 1on to t h e lector of m1ne1 al specimen• w h 0
I W k 13 h
h ld
M
knew the G ant County- area well
gr s
or
ops were e on on
day and Tuesday even ngs w th the
Su e sa d Branson he could even
officers present discuss ng d ffcrent mal e a shrewd guess at the exact
top cs 1mportant to the Chapter
1locatlon of such a vem So Kelley
at d Branson headed for the Black
R
t
1 ttl
10
F~:eg~ ~:an ns~de
~:: an pa

I

I

en::

uof Utah President Speaks

At Deseref Club Meeting

Iough lool mg prospecto

OJ:ch ds an<t._ gold nbbons were
p nned on nne new J;llcdges at Town
Club .s formalpledg ng ceremomes
held Monday mght at 'l 30 11 Sma
Reynolds Hall Helen Wacke barth
ptes dent and Betty Rem1llard
vee pres dent we1e m chmgc
The ne v pledges are JoAnn Red
mond Geneva l!yde Manna Weeks
Martha ;Brown Francis Cocluan
Bonny Lou Butlei Phyhss Nordeep
Dol othy Eddleman and Kathleen
Hnds
------------------------curiently selhng :for about '12 per
pound The exploiet:s biOught back
a few spee mens of the stone
enough to write an article for the
December ISSUe of E<::onom c Ge
ology

It lS unl kely that the Giant
County depos t the only known one
f t k d th U t d St te
d
0 I sbl n 1 ~h e
nlde 11 a ~ ~n
possh> yf m
e wt or Wid f• r a
rus n flprospec
or~; an
Ol tune
d
see1te s oo mg mto New Mexico
Moonstones are not that valuable
It IS h hl tobablc howeve that
Messrs g K~ll~y and Branson W 11 lle
spendmg their ~pare weekends m
d
d th t
t f th
"n aroun
a area JUS or e
fun of collectmg more samples
Y
They may not become mill on~nres
w th a but the fresh a r sllould do them

Sign a Ph1 Eps Ion Imt ated 20
Dledges Sunday Feb 15 at the
chapte1 house 1901 Lns Lomas
Road
Dr W lham C Smolenske d s
tl ct gave no1 of Sigma Phi Eps1
Ion was present fot the m tat on
ceremon es aud gave the welcom
mg address at a banquet m the
Oa1 yon d n ng room Sunday eve
mng after the mt at on
Tl e ill t at10n l'O\Inded out a weel~
of tenovatlon on the cl apter house
A mural cover ng tl e ent 1e east

'!all of the hvmg room is bcmg
panted unQeJ: the dnection of S g
Ep Prcstdent Bob Wulters and
Ji1Hmk Kelly
No~ nehves weat ng the S1g E,P
heutof: are Robeit )) Alb! ght Al
bert C Bemiss Bryan Pat Ban
nett James S Bergm Paul F' Carl
ton Byron W Conrad 0 Nell W
Erwn Cha1les L Gassaway Hugh
Hafci Kamp Clyde C Jones Leo
A Kelmenson Andrew F Mitchell
Peter A Love Fredenck R Peck
James D Tlta.shcr Glenn L Ross
Ke ncth R. J Jdkms Thomas D
Hall Beve~:ly W Wa10hburn and
John K Wichlens

K K. Gamma Pledges
Four at Formal Ceremany
Knpp& ltf!.ppa Gamrt a held the r
fo;rmal pledgmg ceremony Wednes
day n1ght at the chapter house
The new pledges are Carol Campbell
Vtsta
Cnl forma
Jean
Sci meckel St Joseph MJS~oun
Mat'Y Gilleap e Clayton New Me~
co and Allee How son Lemon
Cove Cnhforn a

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
2400 E CENTRAL
1 BLOCK FROM ZIMM:ERMAN FIELD

CHISHOLMS SAYWARM UP AFTER THAT BASJ{ETBALL GAI\fE

BAlli FlO/lAL
fJIJ flfo/CT/11£

We Are Now Eqmpped to Serve

FLOWERS- GIFTS
moE. CENTRAL AV£.

~

'

Cli!Ll
SOUPS

ALBUQUERQUE, N M

l!OTDOGS
DEEFBURGElllS

Jack Schm de
M Rosenbaum
Jton Danofi' Sam
Jay
ready
r fleand
suddenly
Rosenbaum
Erne
Dr Leroy Eugene Cowles pres out
oflook
the ng
bush
barredpopped
the ·w~or~l:ds~o~f~o~o~d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:;~~~;;;;:;;:;~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;:;~~;;;;;;:;~~;;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;~
g
1
Bernstein and Me Maget
dent emcr tus of the Umve stty of ' a) Fortunately for the moon 1
The pledge sponsored HardT mcs Utah will be guest speaker Friday stone hunte1s B anson had met the
party and da 1ce under the d rec at 5 p m at the :first meetmg th s prospector on a prev ous expedition
t on of Ed Glase Will be held at semester of the Deseret Club Bob to the canyon and after some qutck
~. C ..__
tallung :finally conv need h1m the.t
th e H e g ht s Commum.,.l'
en~r on Bunker pres dent announced to
Saturday Febiuary 21
they had no nt.ent on of encroach
day The Deseret Club Is made up I g on h s cia m
of ltformon students at the Univer
Some two hours and five m les
OS
I I sty
later Kelley and Branson made
The meetmg will be held m the thrur fmd a dll e of pegmatite
I
North Suo Lounge and ali who WlSh Wh1Ch m ght y old a couple of hun
The active members and pledges to attend are cord a1ly mvited
dred pounds of rare moonstone
of the New Mcx co Alpha chapter ;:::;::;::;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::;.:;:::..;.._...;:;:::::;::;::;:::;:::;:::::;::;::;:::;:::;:::::;::;::::;
of p 1 Beta Pht were entertamed
Wednesday w th a midterm d nncr
J>m Shackleford representmg
held nt 6 p m at La Pine ta The
alumnae were hostesses The party
of appiOXImatcly 70 were seated at
small flower centered tables
omctal fratermty JC ve]crs
A short program 'Was presented
Come see youo Jumor figure m the new box
WILL l!AVE A COMPLET:E DISPLAY
at the dmner ii th Mrs F'red Hoop
Jacket smtl You II love 1ts slender sk1rt the
IN Tli:E
er actmg as toastnushess Follow
mg the d nner the party adJourned
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
way you can wear the Jacket w1th dresses and
to the home of !tits Lovelace II 918
slacks even over the shoulders of your for
Monday and Tuesday
Feb 23 and 24
W Central where three sk1ts were
mal Bolero suots are new too so of course
p1esented One m chmge of the ae

AI H t t p Ph
urns
ess a
Mdt D r wd d
I erm ume e nes ay

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

I

In the com ng yem: Alpha Ph hve chapter one m charge of the
Omega w II seek the p1omohon of pledges and a t1 rd m charge of the
lawn concerts mtmt10n of a dr1ve I alumnae group
fllr a Umversity bell system and!-=============:::;
add ttonnl scholarsh1ps
[,
I was gcttmg :fond of Ed-untllj
he got flesh and spa led 1t
lsi t 1t terr ble how fast a man
can u do cverythmg 1

FOR DANCING
OR
CAMPUSING

A pesstmiSt Is one who thmks all
women mo Immoral An optlm st 1a
one wl o merely hopes so

~~~=========================~.~
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Sport
Coats

we have these sweeties Not to mentoon the
smart coats m scads of Spung fabr1cs and
colOis

For Spring
In 1 ghtwcight
Flannels - T\ ecds

Opens Feb 24.- for 3 Days

Proced to 25 00

1'h•111n •aundp "''~ •

Sec ot advertosed

Contrasting
Slacks Gaberdmes Flannels

LAURENCE
OLIVIER

'iifHiivdv·

m VOGUE

Proced to 16 95

Ill neRJIICCilOI

I*IMIIIkiiVtlltiAnlt.b Ollrblll•-lllllfitli

USE THIS DISCOUNT
COUPON
SP:ECIAL SCHOOL
DISCOUNT!
ThiS coupon v 11 adm t one
New :r.Iex1co U student or
teacher to a reserved sent at
any 2 30 or 8 30 permo m
nncc of Henry V for the
spec al d scount pnce of 75c
(mcludmg tax) Good only
Feb 24 25 26
PRICES INCL TAX
Matmecs 90c - $1 20
IN >ghts $1 20 -- $1 so
Seats on Sale Tl ursday

CORDUROY SPORT COATS
m Tan and Dro\\ n

'$tsken$·
11

ONLY

Proced to 20 00

~~,

TEENY11

nASIU!IIRNS

$3.50

'

IIWU~~

Soft black or white k lskm
flex hie; sole
at

Second and Gold

Lobo Theatre
411 WEST CENTRAL

35528

A wonderful 1 ttle coat
to wear m town to
the country or tako
travel ng A senes of
curves from collar to h plme
that ate very very
flatter ng We have t Ill a
lusc ous: velvety pure
wool suede
Szes7to15

$45 00

Somebody s look ng at
you ulfact everybody s
loo c ng at you
and wtth good retisonl
Fot you re the pmtt est
g rl m town m this
aJunty Jumor W1th
m ddy collnt pocket flaps
and a sl ml rted sk rt n
Ilitron Dovcsk n
S1zes 'l to 15

4200 ft. Constam Tow
Skt School
Bunk Houses
lee Rmk
L<t Madeta After Sk•
Wear &y Carlotta

See 1t adverbsed
m l\IADEMOISELLE

Fe-r lusttll r:d foldet
and n.les write

A G 'Batnbtldge:

TOP NOTCH

M111na1er
Sandia, 'P111rk N M

$49 50

JAUNTY JUNIOR os our exclus1vely

Drive In
FRIED CHICJ{EN

STEAJ{S

SEAJOOD

CHOPS

itl flnutt Qlnfftt

ON Dl WAY GG

4223 E Central
11 SO A M

Tel 2 4306
1 00 A :M

A BRAND YOU }{NOW
A BLEND YOU LL LIKE

Wltere Albuquerque Shops Wtth Confidence

301 West Central

'

lie

~~~~~~~~~~

Lovely Flowers
And Umque G1fts
Are a Ban Trad1hon

!'

''

l
'
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pll8'(!Four

Sportstuff • • •

By John D McKee

MALCOLM: BROW.N, the Um game was a dedication for Tucum
versity of New Mexico's one. man cfm's new ~2001 000 gym
sk1 team (practlcijlly), d1d 1t agam
Sunday us he snatched victoiy t~om
THE GROWTH OF CITY BAS
the Flagstntl' Sk1 Ja...:k.s m the Al~ KETBALL
m the a-tate 1s some~
buquerque Inv1ta.t1onal ski tourna~
ment
La Madera F;resno State, thing to warm the cockles of a
fan's heart There haa ~ever
By Will Power who went mto Sunday's events in sport
seemed to be any re~son why school
the lead, fimshed m thtrd place
and college Spotts should be the end
of 1t as far as small towns are
Coach Woody Clement's Lobos and the home team JDIX SPEAKI])!G OF THE LUMBER- concemed Espec1al1y if the1e 1s
took the wmd out of Texas Tech's salls Wednesday mgbt, JACK~, they are the latest to an~ not enough cap1tal to support p;ro~
nou)\ce the 1nct that they are gomg
and m so domg they VIrtually handed the conference cham- to have a PasebaU team to ente1 fess10nal teams, town teams a're the
ansvver ~s the current sea
pionshiP to .ArJZona. The W1ldcats, who play the1r three re- m the fill:lt Bo1de1 Conference base~ ldeal
son has proved-m Albuquerque,
mammg games at home, should )Je a mnch bet for the t1tle ball tournament, to be held m Tuc Santa Fe, Raton, Clayton, and half
At th1s wittmg they have a record of nme wms and only four son May 10 and 11 Baeketball a dozen other towns-rivalry can
Nick Ragus, who lettered m be as hot and enth'\lslasm as high
losses. Tech, on the other hand, must play two more games Coach
baseball at St Mmy's, wlll tutor as the old co1lege try ever engen
on the road, and as tbmgs stand now they'll be lucky to wmd the LumberJack nme.
dered

In the
Lobo Lair

• ••

at

.' '

•

up m third or fourth place. The defeat adm1mstered to them
by the Lobos was thetr fifth conference setback.
Wednesday's game was anythmg, but a thrtller. In the
first half both fives played hatless, unmspued ball and nmther
team could h1t the basket w1th much consistency. When the
Lobos finally d1d get rollmg, however, there was httle doubt
as to the outcome. After the mteim1ss1on the matksmansblp
of both teams Improved and the game took on a httle more
mterest. The Wolfpacl< bu1lt up a 12 pomt lead m1dway m
the second half and from there on 1t was strictly no contest.
Franldy, 1 don't see how the Raiders took the Lobos by a
16·pomt margm, 62-46, m thetr pre-hohday clash ,at Lubbock.
By thmr showmg here, the Texans sunply don t look that
good. Don Groves, the HBitors' center, looked hl<e the only
man on the team that could do somethmg With the ball beSides walk w1th 1t. The Lobos, bowever, have come a long
way smce December. Sophomore Paul "Pablo" Wh1te stepped
mto a startmg role at forward, and has become one of the
stead1est performers on the team Ergeal Brown, who came
up from the 'B' squad last year, has Improved w1th every
game, and 1s now, I think, the key man m the Lobo attack.
L. c. Cozzens, although not as h1gh m the scormg column ll,S
he was last season, has developed mto a better team player,
and Ned Wallace, except for an occaswnal off mght, has been
a standout of late. They say compehtwn breeds efficiency
and Merle Korte and Dale Cooper have been playmg better
ball m the1r determmatwn to gam a startmg JOb.
New Mex1co ends 1ts regular season Monday mght agamst
a strong Reg1s College flve at Denver. Reg1s has recently returned from a successful tour through the middle west and
the Lobos may f\lld the company up north a httle too tough.

.' .

MUMPS AREN T FUN])!Y Al-!Y
TIME, and especially when the '{IC~
Lnn 1s gettmg teady to try to wtn
the Olympic mlle for the Umted
States They happened to Gil Dodde.,
'The Flymg Parson " It cut mto
Ins Winter runmng schedule and
will make It eve!l toug)lei for htm
to beat the Swedes m the middledistances m London this ::~ummer

THAT ,NEW ENMC GYM over

Franciscan Hotel

J.

E.

Ted Diekman
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

• ••

SPEAKING OF THE OPEN,
champ and 1948 Ieadmg money
wmner, and Pemaret, who was last
year s leadmg money wmner n.nd
runner-up m the Duke C1ty meet,
Will be on hand fo1 th1s years
meetmg

THORSON

TED SAYS
'I've smoked them for years
and hked 'em for years '

senpts
must
addressed to
Col~
1948 1ssue
of be
Mademotselle
Manulege Ftctton Contest Mademtnselle
122 East 42na Street New York 17,
New York, and acc~mpnmed by ~
stamped, self~nddressed envelope,
Miss Garoutte declared

• Dchcious Hamburgers
• Best-yet Chd1
• FroZen Custard

Studio of Photography

• Fountnm Drmks

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

.
·~································&4·
106 SOUTH BUENA VISTA

ll\'EN!NGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E Central

Phone 2 7203

• ••

11

Women undergraduates are ehgtble to compete for the two $500
awards offered m Mademoiselle's
college fiction contest, said a recent
announcement from Nancy Gar~
outte, College Board Edttor
Entries must be postmarked no
later than 12 00 p m , Apnl 15,
M1ss Garoutte said, addmg t.hat
Judges Wlll be MademOiselle editors
whose deClSions mll be final
AU manuscnpts must be type~
wntten, double-spaced, accompamed

Try our unbelievably th1ck
malts.

Voted TOPs-Chesterfield,
the largest selhng Cigarette
m Amertca•a Colleges (by
nntmn~wide survey)

to your heart
prints that go
(f)tJ

'"'-

Coach Walker N1chols md1cated that there would be much ...AAA.......................,.............._
more of the same before the month-long trammg session ends
~~" ft -·~
Both coaches were pleased w1th the large turnout of 117
J1 U..oil
caud1dates, but they rece1ved thetr b1ggest boost w1th Rudy
Krall's deciSIOn to return for another year of college football.
"The Horse," who could graduate m June, bas had pro offers
from the Philadelphia Eagles of the Natwnal League and the
Ch1cago Rockets of the AII-Amertean Conference.
by contestant's clearly marked
neme1 home address, college ad~
dress, and status m college, the announcement went on
The wmnmg stories m the con~
test wtll be pubbshed m the August,

THE MIRAGE
IS NOW OPEN!

centei and great defensiVe man,~·~;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
have dectded to use their last sea~ I
son of ehgib1hty and delay the1r
graduation until the end of the 1948
fall semester

• • • •

Women's Magazine
Offers Awards in
Sh Ort S tory COn test

Ill

At New Mexico

m Portales got qUite an ausp1cmus both Lloyd Mangrum 1 defendmg

openmg thQ other mght as the
Greyhounds came fiom behmd to
beat the Panhandle Agg1es 39 34 m
the first game on the first home
floor the eastside college has ever
owned

February 20, 1948

THE RllGIS COLLEGE RA])!G- Parker 51 Lost
Tenma Club Meeta Thursday
Roof for Bachelors
ERS, WhGm the New Mextco Lobos
W1ll share beautiful, modern, e..
Wdl the person who lost a Parkel,'
The secretary of the Tennis Club,
meet m Denver Monday, Feb. 23, 51 f(JUntl\m pen nem the Kappa Norma Tormoehlen, nnnounces that 1oom apartment w1th two other stu..
m the seaso~ wmd up, have had Sigma house pleaac contact Marg
dents Close to school, :reasonable
will be an Important meetinJ~;
sort of a,n up and down 1'3Cason so T1reman at Bal'tacks B 13 mther
Bachelors only Phone 2 6415 or call
!ar, but when tbGy h,'lS€l1 1t IS tQ Tuesday or Thuraday from 8 a m Thursday evenmg1 Fcbl.'Uary 26, at at 1207 E Coal
teams hkc the Umver~uty of Iowa until lO a m If the pen lS prop 7 15m tha gym
and Ma1quette Umverslty, tCI'whom elly 1dent1fied, 1t Wlll b9 retumed
Anyone who is mterestcd l::J
.She-Oh, look, the bridesmaid!
they dropped a couple last week
~~-----------"I
urged
to
attend
lie-My
gosh, so soon?
The Lobos Will have then: work cut
BILL
HALL,
PUBLICITY
out for them ught up to the final
~~~~~~~~
RECTOR FOR THE OPEN,
gun of the 1948 season
us a 120 page, folll'~color p1ogram
•••
UNIVERSITY OF l-!llW MEX wdl be off the press~s by Mny 15
!CO GOLF PROSPECTS got a ter- and d1str1buted be:f01:e the Open be
gms
rific boost the other dny when J1m
IIOME OF THE FAMOUS
Boyle, sophomore transfel from a
Mmnesota jumo1 college t~ed the
NAVAJO ROOI\f
Umvelsity cou-rae J:ecord w1th a s1z~
zhng 6U-s1x under 'pal The pro
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
record IS 63, shot by Jmuny De
ma1et last year m the maugmal of
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
the Albuquerqu<> Open

* • •
THINGS ARE LOOKING UP m
the Umversity of New Mextco tootball camp, Wlth 103 candtde.tes out
for sptmg football, one of t:he larg~
e.zt, if not the lUigeat, group to turn
out for the oft\season practiCe sea
stons at the Umvets1ty What
makes thmgs even better m the
eyes of Head Coach Berl Huffman
1s the fact that both Rudy Krall,
hatd chargmg fullback, and VIrgil
Boteler, last seasons first-strmg

THIS SEASON'S RUNNING
FIGHT BETWEE])! basketball of·
ficials and fans teached Its logical
conclusion the other evemng when
the Tucumcll.rl Rattlera lost a 43-42
game to the Las Vegas Cnrdmals
as a result of a techmcal foul, call~
ed agamst the Rattlers as the result
of too-vociferous boomg on the part
They're already knockmg thetr heads together m sprmg of Tucumcan fans What mode 1t
football, wh1ch started Monday. The first scrtmmage took particularly tough was• that the
place Wednesday and Head Coach Berl Huffman and Lme 1-:-~-:--:--:-:-:--:--:-:-:--

•

•••

Fr~day,

'

Dazzling Ormntal
Prmt on wrmkJe.
res1stmg Rayon
lings your
figure mttmately
m the new long
torso silhouette
Zips In back to a
bustle bow of
black rayon
!tulle
With wtdo
swmgmg sknt PICTURED IS JUST ONE
OF THE HUNDREDS
OF NEW SPRING
FROCKS JUST RECEIVED -------$16 25

LATEST
LOVELIEST
PATTERN IN

01

nEW mEXICO
INC
Oppos•te Publoc L•brary

-·

1881

~~ROGERS~~
lnj ONEIDA LTD.

i:;:;::~:;:::;:=;;::;:;:=;:;:~;;::;:~==:==~==:=:::::::::::::::::::~=~~:::::::::;::;::~

51 LYE RS!o\ITHS

Other Sptmg
DRESSES

Come • see CAPRI ( Here'.J frt~h
youthful beauty In a pall ern you II
love on sight And, there•s more
thofl STYLE fl) Copn look at !lie
rhythm and I ft of llle smooth, flow
lng CONTOUR Blade
FEEL the
exira we1ght tho perfect balance
• • SEE the extra 1tlvor Overlay
at wear polnls Even Jhe price b

UNM's Favorite Saddles ! ! !

Sue "Pull your dress down, the
men can see your _garters "
Sal (obediently) ' 1HoWs tllat?n
Sue "Holy smoke, pull 1t Up
agam Now they can sec your brae~
s1ere/'

Priced *1095 to *49 50

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

good noW$!

Complete servtce for e1ght

39 75 m tarnish p1 oof chest

No CXCISe tax
Use our convement
layaway plan

PHONE 2-5113
415 West Central

GRAHAMS

Jewelers
The store for particular men & women • Use our lay-a.way Plan

THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, l;IEW MEXICO
WATCHbfAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MAl-!UFACTURING JEWELERS

yours when you're

;~"' sw~~.,_~~+l.u.ltU4 J?t\~~osCf.;.~~~

walking in Wigwam

welts ••• J~ey're soft
as eider .. down •••

·

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. L

Now-JUST WHAT
YOU'VE BEIDN WAITING FOR-

$6.95

CAMPUS
CORDUROY JACKETS

r

29~" -~o

49 1f

i

~

ti

Yes tbey're smart--they're casual
-they're good lookmg Fme quality, flue ub corduroy. ll!lan)f colors
to choose from

Elections
Council-Senate Clash
1
For Next Week 1~~~~;.~~:0n AppointmentS Rule
S tN '

CORDUROY TROUSERS

Nine Candidates Famou• Poe!- 'ff<ite, New BSU (enter l:::t~;t;;YeZi:J ~ecreation ~all Spanish Poet Revie,werl Friday r:te ~ys ~
Now
In
~unning
~a~~;oo;e;~~:
Will
Be
~inished
~~~~~~~::e~~~:t::~~~:::::
ol
n
pDenosrmOf
D
f
i
c
Ai
d
rel
l
o
y
~sp~~~;g
Aff~;;t;,e;:~~:~i~ns
Oon
(momenml
.
m
t
e
een
ror Counc'll Seilts
I ~ Is
1U
Deadline Is Tomorrow
For Entry of Petitions;
Elections Are Next Week

Etght ehg1ble candidates now
have petitions m the Personnel of
fice for nommat10n to the vacant
scats m the Student Conned, said
an Qnnouncement from admimstra~
t1ve officmls Saturday The dead~
lme for petitions to be submitted
IS tomorrow, 1t was added
The special Council electiOn wdl
be held m the Student t1mon ball
room on March 3, the announce~
ment said, and wlll he supervised
by members of campus honorary
otgamzattons
Activity ttckets
must be shown, 1t was said
Two sophomore cand1dates have
petitions m tbe Personnel office, officmls declared, M1ss Peggy
Emmel, who has been a student
he1e !or three semesters, and who
mamtams a 1 88 grade average. and
Burt Smith, w1th a 1 9.
Jumor candidates number four,
and are Joe Butterfield, wtth a 15
g1ade average, who has been at
UNM three semesters, Phyllis
Krell, a four semester resident stuM
dent, who hns nn aggregate grade
point of 2 G; Richard Lloyd Jones,
WJth a 2 2 aggregate grade, who JS
a three semester res1dent student_,
and V1dal Velarde, who has kept
a 1 5 aggregate grade
Semora mclude J1m 1\toran, J1m
Noland, and Robert R1ven Moran
bas been here for 5 semesters, and
has a grade pomt of 15 Noland
has also been 1n restdencc for five
semesters, and also has a 1 5 average Riven hns been a xestdcnt stu ..
dent for 5 .semesters, and has a
1 3 aggregate grade.

Senate Committee Grants
Funds To Language Group
The Umvers1ty Senate Committee on Research, headed by Dr VIc~
tor H Regener bas made a grant
'
to the Modern Language Depart~
ment for the study, classdlcat10n,
analysts and annotatton of Htspamc
source mntennl, announces Dr F
'I ., ~ 11
"' .n.erc11eVI e
Th e source rnat erulIs w h JCh are
I bl t th U e ~-.. hbrary
avm a e a
e mv rst ..J
mclude folklore 1m :pa~~sh ~n ~
similarly undeve ope fle s w JC
Will provuie. rtch matermls for basiC
research, sa1d the bend of modern
Iangunges Th a u nd erIymg aJm of
the prOJeet Js to encourage creative
wr1tmg rn Spamsh
This wlll result, satd Dr Kercbe~
V.lle. ln a Sem.nar Which will be.
taught I\e ~t fall by Professors
"e-hevolle and Ralnon Sender,
A
"'
...
we II ~k nown S pantsh nove IIS t no.-.
ort the staff at the Umverstty

r

VAlues to $5.95 Now Reduced to $4.50

Smart Clothes :for Men
209 West Central Al'e.

1..
Where new aboe stjlel make their llrst appearance

n f1r y ummer

Robert p Tmtram Coffin w•ll
speak m the Student Umon Ball
room, at 4 p m Friday Hts sub
U
Ject will be HPoeby m a Democ
0 '
racy"
Professor Coffin 1s a well known
•
New England poet and a staunclt
cttizen of Mame He declares m
1
"Collected Poems' that "any mnn
who has a pan of good eyes and
ears and a res1dence m the state
The Baptist Student Center Will
of Mame hns a pretty fatr equip be completed about April 1 ac
ment for settmg up housekeepmg co1dmg to I;1r C R Banick, state
as a poet 'Coffin's poems are full of secl,'etary lor the Baptist Student
the Mame countryside, the rugged U man Th e bUIld mg, now un der
Atlant.e eoastllne' fog'' light construction on North Umversity
houses, gramte h1lls and bnght Ave' tldJoinmg the campus, wtll
evergreens, gloomy woodlands, and serve as a cent er f or a II Bsu ac t IVl
Pastolalscenes Hlspoemsarepeo ttesoncam]lus,nndasthecentlal
pled with men battered by New office fot t Ile state orgamzatlOn
Th e bw ld mg Wl II con t am a chapeI
EngIand's wmd and wmter, knowd
I
I
mg sa ness and one mess, yet Wlth With a seat mg capaclt y 0 f 200' n
minds full of native w1t that lS Iounge, an d a combma t ton cIass
sharp and kmdly at the same t1me room nn d recren t 1on room A smaII
H1s farmers are fishetmen, and k1tchcn wlll be equtp_ped for soeial
somethmg of philosophers
and rchgtous functions
In regard to his poetry, Coffin
There Will be two office rooms
has said, 141 thmk there 1s the pos· One w1ll be used as a student office,
Sibthty of n poet's bemg a reaffirm I and will house the BSU hbrary The
er of hfe nnd a behever m certam other w•ll be used by the state BSU
compact and lastmg fundamental secretary
pnttcrns that tt 1s the salvation of
A two bedroom apartment 'Wlll be
mnnkmd to behove m"
provided m the center as a home
Statements like thts have led for the state secretary and his
some crittcs to call Coffin a ~horse ! family It Will include a hvmg
an d b uggy poet " an d an " op t lmls t" room, combmat!On k ItCh en an d d m~
Com
m 's rep I1es t o sue h c11 t 1cs are tng room, bath, and basement
thnt h e h as some very eIemcn t ury
The bUlldmg mll be used for all
th oug ht s on poet ry, an d wnt cs on IY BSU functions These now include
f th
th
h h f
d tl
o
ose 111gs w IC onne
1e Master's Mmouty, a scripture and
foundation of decent ltvmg not only prayer serv1ce now held each weekf or hts f a th er, gran dfa th er an d day at '1 35 a m m the Student
h tmse If, bu t f or th e genera t tons ye t Umon Bulldmg chapel, and Noon~
t 0 come
day Chapel, now held each week~
"Poetry 1s saymg the best one day at 12 30 p 111 m B4 13
can about life Poets bnve come mto
Plans call for establishment of a
bemg and persisted because hvmg chtnr oi B1ble m the center, to offer
has always ]eft somethmg unfimsh~ courses of Btble to all students on
cd and unsaid They reshape the campus The plan would be similar
ceaseless, catelcss flow of love and to one now m operation at Eastetn
way and hunger mto somethmg New MeXIco College at Portales,
thtdfi
a e es t Jme an d space, the t wo and t he one sc hdld
e u c to b egm a t
t
f
th
h
wors enemies o
e umnn 1ace State College at Las Cruces f 01 th e
P oe t ty ts nIways be tt er th an w h at fall semeste1
]if b
tf d
t
I ee s ..on, c, ecause :POe cy lm~
proves on hfe and makes tt better
than lt ever was at 1ts best Poetry
correc t s t he m1stak es of h 1s t ory, t h e
crueltu!s and meannesses and :umleas baseness of men It 1s no won
In ymw of the mcreasmg hazards
der 1t has lasted longer than any
,
caused by Jaywall ets, Ctty PohcC!
of the rehgJOns so far
Chtef Dugan warns that pohce have
Professor Coffin believes that b
t t d 1
o arres1 anyone
poetry should make people feel e'en ms Cruet e
t
t

B.,d. C . Ch I
Ul mgd ontalnS
ape
S
Deslgne to eat 200 ;
N S C

Namea ew tate enter

I

I

p0,.ICe ch·lef w
arns w
alkers

Qf Recent Arrest Order

I

I

well about hfe, gtve them hope
h
II b
h
d
w en a o vtous ope IS gone, an
IT
t
th
b
d
serve as a u er agams
e 1sas~
ters of hvmg Usmg a style that 1s
Slmfle m 1mage7 and words, reb
vea mg usage o common speec
ttnd people and usual s1ghts, is Co!
fin's methodof testmg h 19 own
poet.,.., He believes that the p1am
•J
~
est people arc the ones who live
and always have hved )loetry s1m
1.
ply by fittmg tueir actiOns mto tho
symphony of the seasons and ttdes,
and hrghts and da"o He thrnk"o that
stmphctty IS one of the VJtal thmgs
a bou t poe t ry wn tten t od ny1 becnusc
poetry \V11tten m an easily readable
and understandable style wl11 reach
the mmds of the many1 \"bo
11ecd
·•
"oetry
as
much
as
any
other
neces
"'
s1ty of life
Coffin cons 1dets hunself a p1olteer
h
r hutnon m poe t ry H e.
m t e Usc 0
says 111t IS a VIrtue of the plamest
people' and tlse.s 1t as n sertous
poetty pntternln his writmg of or
dmar;9' persons: 1'Every man has ;
b1t o! tho poet m him, and although
a poet may bo an ordmacy human
being, he can make soinethmg benu
tiful out o£ the nothingness of dead
(Oontmued on Page 4)

1

be made up of several sectmns, tho
leader sa1d, among them a spcc1al
college sectmn featurmg such num
bers as the 'Wluffenpoof Song'
the ''Drum• of Ph• Delta Theta'
Also ;featured w11l be an early
AmeriCan section With 'The Battle
Hymn of the Republic"
Such favorites as "Dry Bone~,
repeated by popular request, and
~~Nobody Knows the Trouble I've
Seen/ Will be offered m a spemal
Negro Spmtual sectiOn, Summets
satd
Seveml artists from tlte campus
wJil supplement the program, wtth
Prof Ruben Cobos, of the Modern
Language
Department,
SIUging
three Spamsh
Folk Songs
Mr

Cobos Is known for h1s performance
1n the local opera productions of
Cavallerw. Rustlcana and Ill Trova
tore
Another outstandmg vocn IIst on
th e Sunday :progmm Wl II bc M tss
'I th R
WI
1
I
.II at
a ose l son w to Wl smg
'I'll S
y
A
' b N0 I
ce ou gam,
Y
e
C
d
d ' 0 0 f 1\t D
"
owar ' an
ut
Y reams,
from
Oklahoma
Mtss
Wilson
will
b
d
tli Okl h
e accompame on e
a omn
number by the members of the Glee
Club
In a two :Piano presentutwn, Paul
Muench and Richard Deas Will play
a scr1es of Spamsh numbers, m
eluding the "Jan•a•ean Rhumba •"
and "EI Salon .lriexico 1
~
.... our UNl\1 coe ds WI II augme nt
the Glee Club on vanous numbets
throughout tile progrnm Accom
Pan.sts f ot th e Gl ee Club 'v'll be
Mu enc h an d D eu.s 011 pmnos, und
bass
Enr I P ya tt on th c s t -ng
u

Civil Service OfferS JobS
IIAs U. S. Patent EXaminerS
An exnmmatton has been an
nounced by the U S CIVll Service
Commrssron for ~,llmg Patent Ex,
nmrner pos•t•ons" rn "'aslrrng'·or,
"
w
D C and nearby Vrrgima
and
Maryland
The salary- ior these positions JS
$3,397 a year To qualify, applt
cants must. (l) ]mve completed a
full cur:tJ.cu Iunt 0 f pert ment s t u dY
•n engrneenng or technology or a
curr1culum whtcb mcluded 24 se
1
mester hours m phystcs m 3 col ege
t
f
d
t1111d
0
or umversl Y
rccogmzc s
mg, or (2) have had at least 4
years of successful and progressiVe
fi ld
e,_-penence m nn D]lproprmte
e
t h 1
of engmeermg or m ec no ogy or
physics, or (3) have had a ttmc
eqUivalent combmat.IOn of such ed
ucatton and expertencc In addttion,
apphcants must have had one year

cdrossmgt den ra m any spo excep
es1gna e crossmgs
Thts announcement 18 made be~
cause of several recent accidents m
the Umverstty and Lobo districts
on Central Avenue Students are es
pecmlly asked to co operate a 11 d
ctoss the already heavily crowded
thoroughfare only at places wh1ch
of pro!csslona] e.-.:pcucnce m patent
are marked for pedestrmn cross- 1
--"- ld f
a,~, m a pertment ne 0 engmeel'
mgs
mg, or I!l technology or phystcs A
master's degree m technology, phJI'
Committee For Wallace Formed
f
Students lnterested rrr a Comm•... SICs Ot a ]lebrtmcnt :licld od engmehet
tee for Wallace on the UN Mvo mg may eN substitute
tt t fot
t IIt bIS
0 \vn en cs Wl
cxpeuence
e
campus may contact Roslyn Stem g•ven Age lmu'-·s,
18 to 62, are
""
m Bartdehet, MtsS Stem sn.td today
di
ttl d t
•
wmve ot persons en 1 e o vevo
man preference
Commerce Clubs Hears Exec
Further m£ormntlon and npphca~
Next Wednesday, February 25,
bart fOillls nl.ay be obta.med from
nt '1 ::W p m 1n Room Y1 8, George
most first nnd sMetnd class post of
L 1\fcQuistlon, Assocu\t!On Exeeu fices, :hom CIVll Serv1ce :rcgJOnal ofbve Secretary of Alpltn Kappa Psl flees, o1 ftont the U S CIVtl ServiCe
ftom Denver, Colot'lldo, Will tnlk
to the Commerce Club eoncemmg Ci:lmntt"'-Sion Waslungton 25 1 D C
Tho closh1g date fot the acceptance
the posstbthty of UJhlltmg WithAl of Patent Exammel npphcatJons tS:
~~~ I~np~:o p~~mgA t~e~e 1~::;~~~ August 31, 1948 However, persons
6
mterested m bemg considetcd for
upon
positions to be filled Immedmtely
should :fllc their appllcnbons With
The Junlot Class will meet to the Comtnission's Wnshmgton office
morrow at 4111 the Gylll, announces
c1ass pit!Sident Lurry Hess
not Intel tluut Mn1ch 9, 1948

Students Invited to 1-/e/p Form Naval Air Reserve Unit l-lere

Sport Styles-Light Shades-All Sizes

fred MACKEY'S

Annual Presentation

'1'-----------,----------

Ish and parhculn:rly to those with
a :fln1r for r;aeatiVe Spantsh writmg
Wtth the commg o£ .f'IOf Sendet,
world recognu:ed Spamsh novehst,
ctentJve wrihng m Spanish )S tnk..
mg on more and more lmportnnce
at the Umver!nty Of New· 'MeXICo 1
satd Dr Kerchevlnc

ll

Your voles w1ll help !emors ontl
leocho'rs wm .sweelbr/ar .scholarshrps

l}

-...~~~~'''''

:

..

·~~~~~-~llijf!,...,~-'-'

No 33

1
Slated~~::~f;e1 ~~~

Mu~s Lydta Garcia has been
chosen to do the secretarml work
J1e sa y to thud
prepnratton of
1
ces r
the material
Eventually, these H1spamc ntater1als will be made avmlnble to
all Interested In nesearch II\ Span ~

,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDA>:, FEBRUARY 24, 1948

A

Dro.wn and Whttc
Red and White
Black and Wh1te

The Jumor Class Will meet tomorrow at 4 Ill Carbsle Gyro, announces class president Larry
Hess Jumor-Semor Prom and
othe1 Important matters are to
be d1scussed

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly Journal pubbshed by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the Umvers1ty
Students.

Thcn:e wtll be n meQting of all
college students who me interested
m the new Naval Au Reserve pro
gt nm in ~he SCiel\Ce Lecture Htdl nt
7 SO p m Tuesdny, Feb1unry 24,
hnnounccd p;rogrnm supportf•ta ;yos ..
terdny. All ~t.udenLs, l'Cgnrdlosa of
whnt brancl1 of the servtce the~
served u!. before, or whethe~ th(!y
wore evan 111 the servtco, nre invited
to attend th1s tncetlng; :lt was addw

ed Kit OX Convm se, one of the men
helping form this sguadron 1 Wtll be
tho I e to talk to those who want to
know mote about the nu teserve
aqundron that 1s planned for Atbu~
quetqur
Fobrul\ry 21) tltere will ben :moot.
mg of 11! mtctcsted personnel n.t
the Naval Armory located on South
Ynla rtcnr the Muntc1pal Auport
Pl<llls wrll ba £ormul•ted for tho

dovelopment of nn Avtntton Volnn
teet Umt ln Albuquerque The AVU
1a. the lh 1:1t step m gattmg n squad
lOn beie, nnd It lS planned that
ns tho Mmplemcnt t~f the d1vts1on
glows more planes Wtll be alloted
to the unit
Tluee })lanes, nil SNYis wtll bo
assigned to the AVU wbon h: 1S: fhst
01ganizod

'I here w!Il be comphmeut space

for men Wlth all ranks and J:attllgs
m the untt
If the AVO IS Otgamzed hete
w·tthln snvnml Wei.'!ks ns 1s lJlanncd,
then the 1ncn that JOlll the Ulilt- Wtli
be 111 n pos1t10n to stntb dtliWing
pa~ ns l!OOJl ns tha Navy Det~n:rt~
ment sets n::nde the allocation ()£
funds for th1s Ulltt

I

faciltieS Available NOW
for Women tO Entertain,·
Men 'Out' in HOUSe UnifS
T 20, the ;L'ecreat10n hall m Dornutoty D, was official opened to the
campus pubhc by Dean Clauve at a
meetmg of all gals hvmg m the
mea last Thursday evenmg
The mam lounge of the bulldmg
rs attraetlvc1y furn•shed With mod
"
em blond furniture upholste1ed m
weStern and floral pattems The
co1or sch erne IS wme, green, ye11ow
and blown Sofas, ehatrs, table
lamps, coffee tables, and tecord cab
mets comfol:tably decolate the large
1oom Four bndge tables are m tbe
sun room
Th f 1
t f th 1
e oungeth1s
th 1e oea d pom
bl ofi
e arge ou e rep1ace tn
e
t
f t1 h II Th
tl
d
cen et o
te a
e no:r 1 an
th
h
11 b f
1 d
sou sun pore es WI
c urms te
w1th app.roprmte furmture, and a
)lmg pong tab!e WI II b e pIace d on
one of them Theta lS storage space
and butlt..m shelves to store games
The pottery on the fireplace Wlll be
filled wtth gteen plants, WI oughtnon ash trays nrc due to arrive
soon, and 1,,,, 0 large candelabra ,,,••,11
be pule11ased for t h e dou ble f1replnee ma•rtc1s

M1: Edwm Homg, Department of
Enghsh, ;presents 'Fedenco GarcJa
Lorca, Poet of Spam,' th1s~ Fn
day m the H>Spanrc Afl'ans Lecture
ser10s smd an announcement from
the department of Inter~Amencan
Affairs The address ts 7 ao p m,
Room 150, AdmmlstratiOn Bulldmg
The School of Inter-Amencan Af~
fa1r,s and the sponsormg depart
ments of Enghsh and Modern Lan
guages cordially mvite the pubhc to
attend
M H
• 1 tu
11 d 1 th
tl rlif omgds 1e1c re w1r eta w• f
16
1
e an
G
Lo
h teraty
11 ten age
1 bO
arcia lea
WI prlman y e
concemed
w 1thuLoren's
dee!J tradt~
bonn1 charnet er as spam's most
Sigmficant modern playwnght and
poet H1s talk w1ll be 11lustratcd
\\lth a :few phonograph records of
cantc JOndo musiC
Th 1 t
b
N
ec urer
was Jfeorn
m
ew
Yorke Grty
rn 1919
rece•ved
a
B A
d
'I A
1941
1947
m
an an u
m
'
b th f
th U
t
f W
o
rom e mversl y o
IS~
"'h 1
E
th t1
consm " t e m urope WI
te
U S Auny, ltc was placed m det ach ed scrvtce as T eac11er Ob serv~
-------------

et to Chfton College, Bristol, England In 1938 39 he was member
of the W1sconsm Federal Wr1ters
ProJeCt, and m 1941-42, be was on
the staff of the Ltbrary of Con~
gtess, Washmgton,D c Mt Homg
has been an inshuctor m tht! Depndment of English at UNM smce
last fall
H1s book Gatcta Loren, fourth m
The Makers of Modern Literature
Seues, was published m 1944 by
New DU'ec t IO ,lS p ress, N o.~.-~... oJlr,
C
onn

mcAnoIIy orms
perUVIon lIbrory
~

•

•

Arthur M McAnally, Lrbrarran
u extco
of the Umvetstty of New ......
..:. b
aiTIVed m Limn, Petu, on ....,e '1,
on a seven months lea\ c of absence,
where he rs to reorgamzo the L-1~
brary of San Mnrcos Umverslty
at Llma, at the mvttatiOn of the
Umted States Department of State,
MISS Helen Hefi5ng, actmg hbrar~
mn, said
McAnally left Albuquerque on
Janua1 y 30 by tra1n for Washmg~
ton, D C , and cont•nued h•s JOUr·
ney by plane to L1ma He 18 to
A comm1ttec composed of Juthct· assume the po!ntion of Director of
L1brarms at the Umvers1ty of San
ary committee members and one Marcos.
Student Senate member under the
Mts<>
Hefltng wlll be acting librar*
lendershiP of Dtck ClVerolo has un'Y
dertaken the task of screemng and 1an at the University of New !l:lex:~
aud1tmg the Assocmted Students 100 hbra.,.,• dunng McAnally's nb~
sence, she satd
iunds
Accordmg to the Assoctated Students constitutiOn, It ts the right
and duty of the Judtemry Commlf:..
tee to check the spcndmg of the
studant activity funds and fees
A th
h
"
d d1
UNM debaters snapped out of
oroug
screenmbnn
au
J~ the•rshortlosmgstrea.kw•thavenf
h
f
d
b
f
mg 0 sue
d f tl fi unt ts IS cmg
"W ;per orm
t t geancc Fnday by defeatmg both
e t or
tet us
Ime
c wan
tb
d
t
kn
t
h ot the Un•versrty "'o£ Tulsa's Juntor
1
c
e su ens
ow JUS w a andSemorteams Inthenfternoon
they are gettmg for what they B•ll Arntz and Sally Wrngate took

Student Money
Aud"It Arronged

Mares Would Install New

Voting Power to More
Publications Board Staff
By EllU E RomelO
New Mc;dco Lo/Jo St~.J-0 Wntu

The Student Senate reJected a
revised amendment to the Student
Body ConstltutlOn pioVJdmg for the
appomtment of sub comm1tte~
chatrmen at 1ts first meet)llg Of the
semester Friday at 5 p m 1n the
Student Umon Butldmg
Thed bamendment
th S t as preVIOUsly
d d f
passe
y e ena e provi e or
the appcnntment of Senate subcommittee chntrmcn by the Senate
prestdent instead of by the Student
Body prestdent was re1ected by tho
Council In lts stead the CounciL
drew up an amendment that pro·
vided for the appomtmcnt of the
chan men b•" both the Stu"'ent Bo(ly
¥
"
president and the Senate prestdent,
but 1t was defeated m the Senate
by unammous vote
An amendment deatgncd to giVC
students a greater VOlCe ln student
pubhcatiOns was mtroduccd by Rob~
crt E Mares, Council member The
amendment
for tbe addlt Jon of f our provides
st udent s not members
of any pubbcabons staff to the
Pubhcabpns
Board to
and S'N~s the
B
d h
th
oar t e nu or1ty
rev1ew com~
plamts and suggestiOns brought bef
t b
t d t.
ore
vh1 talY' any
t s u bend' th '
I .~.or
1.n.t a t fpu 1m a to
th e ;.onn~1
u a 1on o p ans
d e annua
A ril
Spring F1esta to be hel (In p
17 Khat-ah wants It speolficd that
the chairman of the Fiesta commtttee Is to be a Khatah member on
the grounds that the Sprmg Fiesta
has no ]lrccedent and wtll reqUire
a strong, centrahzed leadership lf
1t lS to meet with success The pro.
posal encountered strong opposi..
bon nnd '"as Withdrawn by the
1\.hatnh tejJresentative It will be
brought up ngam at the next .Senate
meetmg

A lntchenette ofl' the mam xoom
IS well supplied With Califorma
type dtshes and cookmg eqmpment
for gtoup parbes A sc.wmg rna
chme and tronmg board .arc avnll~
able for Dorm D use
!ths Davulson, lVItss Morehead,
and M1ss Carmtgnam have su;tes
dtrectly off the mam lounge, and
then offices .are situated there m~
stead of T 15 The men's testroom
has been completed, and the
women's powder room Will be fin
tshd
e soon
It n1ay b e necessary t o h ave m
dlVJ duaI gu Is stand hostess duty
D > • 1 h
d
d urmg 'I
u lS
aviuson s unc an
dmner hours to prevent theft of
furmture such as occurred lD the paAy,' CJVelrotlo saldrt f th fi d
the lead m a change of OPiniOn :poll
com)l e e repo o
e n mgs dec•s•on by Jeadrng 24 m•nds over
Senate members argued that
removal of an overstuffed cha1r and 0f tl112
tt
b
bl 1 d
power to appomt comnuttee chair11
a hearth bencl• from 'Iarron Hall
commi ee WI e pu IS te to thetr stdc of the fence Tom Pal
••
th1s past semester There
1s to be m the LOBO upon c omplet1on of mer and Fred Nelson of Tulsa could men shoUld go to the Senate on the
no food or cokes m the recreation the sul'Vey' C1verolo sa1d
only change the opmion of nme groUnds that the Senate has more
representation m proportmn to the
hall except at authorized parties
aud1tors~ while the :rest of the audt- Council that if the Senate does not
The bmldmg rs open for grrls m
cncc -were sWUJ cd m nmther drrcc~
the area from 10 a m until the end
t1on In the cvenmg Roy W:mgate get autbonty 1t \Vlll be powerless,
of men's calhng bours for the day
and Jim Lloyd Jones took a 3-0 dismterested and trresponsible, and
that the Senate does the work A
Dean Clauve made the followmg
JUdged decision from the Tulsa. se~ stalemate followed discussion of
s•-tements
concer-•ng
men
rn
the
Kappa
Alpha.
Mu.
national
col
d
b
t
T
d
'V
It
d
R
If
....,
..
mor e a ers e • e on an
o the reJected amendment as pleas
Dorm D mea 110 men are allowed legmtc honorary fratermty devoted Stromberg The JUdges were Albu~
h t
from tlte Senate president for reM
1
m the area before 3 p m , men are to P o o JOUrna ISm, announces 1ts querque attorneys Owen Marron, consideration and rewordmg of the
no Ionge1 allowed m the dormitory ~~rd nnn~al ;ohp~I~t Co~eg1ate Don Wilson, and Fred C Nohl
amenc1mcnt falled to yield results
lounges, due to complamts that cer
otograp Y x 1 1 100
cience
The double VIctory set Lobo de~
The Board has charge of all pub
tam guls regularly monopolized the Illustrated, co operatmg Wlth Kap baters back on the victory tra1l hcatton funds, ap_pomts edttors and
1
lounges and left the ma1010ty of pn Al_pha 1\-fu, w11l a. ward the gmnd
after a scnes of defeats by top west busmess managers, and JS respon~
gnls Without places to entertnm PliZe wh1ch mcludcs a tr1p to New
~
thm dates, men nmy cali at the door York w1th travehng expenses patd, coast teams The combmed rel!ord smle for supervlSlon of all student
k
th th
pubhcahon but 1t has no control
of the donmto:r 1es for theu dntes seven ovo1 1ung wee s WI
e mag .. for both Jumor and Semor New whatsoever over edttorml pohcy and
but me not allow-ed u'Jstda the azme at a salary of $50 00 .n week, Mexico teams agamst the best de- make up, •t ·"as porntcd out
butldmg, nnd may escort tbeu dates an d promise 0 f a JOb if tl10 \Vmmng bate teams m the country from
Under the.-. proposed amendment:
to theu -res"ect1ve donmtones at photographer ptoves acceptable
.P
E n t tJes WJ II b e accept ed In fi ve Or<gon to Florida now stands at the Student Senate would nommate
the end or the
even•ng
No more personal matl boxes may classes from now until April 30, 20 VlCtOr!Cs agamst 12 defeats
(Contmued on Page 4)
be erected on Do 11, 0 Avenue fot 1948 Fn:st place awards Will be
grrls Jrvrn•
,,, DorD burrne'-s, made for the best pictures m the
o •
....
:"'
and those ereeted rnu ·t
" be removed Ni!ws, Pictorml Feature, Fashion,
This 18 an otdet of the u s Gov~ Sports, nnd Industrml classes The
emntcnt lltml Scrv 1cc Complamts grand tmze w1ll be awarded to the
-..egardrng the eessatron of mn•l de~ best of these five wmnets A com~
~
hvery to the dornntor 1es loss or pletc hst of awards will be an ..
On Vtew th1s week and next at
faJlUle to dehver maguzmes and pn~ nounce() at a later date
Howard Warsl1aw 1s a young
peis, dishke of standmg m ltne for
Students: regularly em oiled m pamter of 28 With a fine feclmg for tho Flttc .Arts Gallery on the Um
mail, and pom dehVct:V of specml nny college ol' umve1 ;nty are ch :mood nnd tone With the added ad~ verstty campus JS a loan exh1b1.t of
dehvery letters should be solved by g1ble to enh~t up to tmt prmts w1th vantage of the superb draftsman modem pamtings by three prom1
u new Genetnl Dehveiy Wllldow 1 n no mote than five entues m any cne ship sO often :found among sur1enl nent members of the surreahstiCthe ]lOSt ofhce nt an early date Ad~ dtV!SlOll Prmts may be 5x.7 or larg- Istie pmn~c1s HIS piectse hne lends Held, Atsh1le Gorky, Howard War-ditiOnal personne\ will be on duty er btlt must be mounted on st.nnd.. added strength t() the reahstte ob shaw altd Ernesto Luiates Spon
betw~cn the homs of 11 a nt and atd 16x20 boa 1 d There 1s no entry Jects he depmts ngamst strange sored by the Att League of New
fee, but pictures must be sent prl'l landscapes giVlllg' them a haunt- Mexteo, the cUt'tent show hns been
1 p m to expedite mml selVU'!e
There n1<e four telephones m pn1d nnd Will be retutned express mg, dreatnlllta qunhty of great 1h made possible th1ough the cooperation of the: Juhan Levy Grtllccy' of
Dotm D for use of the mea 1 atid n I collect
tetcst
telephone will be mstallcd lll cnell
Competmg m last year's show,
Luuucs IS Ullothet young llUlnterJ New Yot'k OILy iutd the 418 Moden!.
b\lllcling
218 photog).'tlphCI s f1om 07 dtffm bo1n m GuatlalnJaia of Ocr man par Art Gallet:y m Santa Fe
Gotky IS constdeted by son\i:!
'I he ut1hty btll £01 Dorm 1tory D ent schools subm1ttcd 691 pictures t>l1t$. m 1017 He 1s dtrector of the
F'ust tmze, an Eastman t.wm lens 1\!eJQcnn Art Workshop, an orgam Cllt1cs to be orte of the greatest of
(Contmued on Page 4)
1efte:c came111 was mvntded by Pop >mtion devoted to mcrcasmg the ap~ contemporary pa111ters Esscntmlly
ulnr Photogu:tphy to Jnmcs Swet- }>tecmtiOn of Mexican h:t'c and cut Ftcnch m character, hts work IS"
C1vcrolo ResllJIIS as IFC Head
nam n sOllhomo1e at the Umverstty tuJe He has CUJOyed successful ncb and sensuotts 111 color, sensthve
one man a1 ows at San Franctsco, Jtl des1grt tH1<l tte&tinent Gorley ha.s
There will be n. meetmg of the o! Mu1somt
Entry blmks rtnd contest rules New Yoik, 11-hlwnukee, mld othel been termed 11fi m!.lnnerlst m the
IFC m Room 150, Ad Bmldmg, to ..
mo-rrow nt 4 p m 1 saul D1ck C1v~ may be obtarncd by wt1tmg to W Igallencs n1 the Umted States
best s:ense of the term11 and his
The pubhe 1s mvitcd to inspect
Crolo 1 lllestdetl.t At the mcctmg he J Bell secretary, 18 Wnltet Wtl~
will 1estgn ns prcstdent, CIVOtolo hnmn Hall, U!uvcrs1ty of M1ssouu,! the exhibit nt tho Fn1c Atts Gallery wotk ltns been acclaJmcd mart cen~
ters tluoughout the country.
Columb1n, 1\!Jssouti
I dmmg the next two weeks
announced
•,3

Debating Team WinS friday
Over Tulsa School Teams

I

AwardS Offered By KAM
For Best Journai·!Sm PhotO

Art League Sponsors Exhibit
Of Work By Gorky and Linares
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